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A rtesia W eather
Partly cloudy Sunday and 

Monday. Slight rhanee for a late 
afternoon or nighttime thund 
ershower. Little change in tem 
peralure. High Sunday 98, Low The Artesia Advocate

S U N D A Y

5'Sunday night 70. Temperature 
Readings, KSVP, (past 24 
hours) High 95, low 68. Artesia''s F irst ^eivsjMtper —  Foantled in 1903

P A Y  N O  M O K E !
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puke City Company
in $43,240 Job

emodeling School
.Noarly !P4,.'H)0 difference in bids won a contract for (he con- 
iiction firm of Lenibke, Clough & King for renovation and 
erations to Central Ward Grade School here.

The Albuquerque firm’s bid of $43,240 was accepted by 
school Iward officials Friday afternoon. Only other bidder

■ on the project, Tom Heflin of A r 
tesia, gave an estimate of $47,724 
for the Job

An official of the sueccssful bid
der told schmil officials that the 
firm has sufficient steel and brick 
on hand to begin immediate work 

All of the east wall of the school 
which had shifted on its original 
foundations, will be removed up to 
the main corridor entrance. New 
fiMdings and foundation will be in 
.slaJt.cd, the wall rebuilt, a new roof 
put on the structure less one wing, 
and other miscellaneous small jobs.

Completion date for the work is 
Oel > Children wiM start hack to 
school after Labor Day while work 
is still going on but the contractors 
saici iney would ouild protective

THEARTESIANWELL
B y K IC  k  K A F H A K l i

iWc get a kick out of the 
Vutherman’s worn-out old 
|i .iM* of "scattered thunder- 
lowers’' due in this area, 
•’d like to get him down 

Ilf some day during one of 
i.-e ‘‘showers’’ and after he 
1 Ixen through the wringer 
oiiple of times drying out, 
I alter he had stalled his 
in some of the unfordahle 

> along Roselawn, maybe 
Id change his mind agout 
liat a "shower" is.
|\Miere we come fi-om, jiard- 
|r, a show cr is something you 
“.e at the end of a dry, hot, 
biidless, moisture-less day. 

|hat happens down here du’r- 
a thunderstonn comes uiv 
our heading of a down|x)ur 
ompanied by cats and dogs 

Itli indications of a 4U-day
|->u.

One of our well-known 
'.i.tuniat operators has a 
• .ikness for the |ionies and 

Lu h wet'kend has hatl a lit- 
cash — darniHl little — 

lurking tor him at Kuidoso. 
lilt it hasn’t b«*en working 
|iT> hard.

Last week he had a real 
•«kI thing on a mare in the 
ilth. kverything would 
la\e iM-en fine except the 
lure stopiMHl at the half- 
lay |Nde to foal.

But that’s not the worst 
|l it. The doggone roll, she 
la\e hirth to eame in first in 
Ilf next rare—and oiir hn-ai 
ill didn’t have a niekle rid- 
ig on it.

Hungary jails 
TwoU.S. News 
Reporters

1) IlHi!
il the mosS

'nc nice thing nlxnit living 
lArtcsia. With top iKilice vig- 
(luc lK)th local, county and 
Me. you ask .someone where 

nearest Ixxjkic is in town 
they i-efcr you to (he city 

ary.

Triic NuMcxers back in town 
a four-day stand had stimc 

ligh luck with Ixjth the wca- 
iT and the visiting club 
^iirsday night. F'riday night 

' a corking good game as 
Ix'ttcr-than average crowd 

[fans will tell you. But while 
players were just getting 

jiiradic hits during the early 
I'ings, the swarms of mo.s- 
litos that hatched with the 
Dns were getting 1000 for

chutes around th.~ work to prevent 
(Conlinurd on Pa$r ’Three)

VIE.NNA, Austria, July 9 —
The Hungarian government today 
confirmed r e p o r t s  that En- 
dre Barton and his wife, both cor
respondents for American news 
services, had been arrested on char 
^es of spying for U S. Intelligence 

Marlon has been Budapest cor 
respondent lor The Afesociaged 
Press since 1947. Mrs. Marton had 
been correspondent for the United 
Press for about the same length 
of time. Both are Hungarian na
tions la.

Two Others Held
The announcement said two 

other Hungarian nationals, Balint, 
Kaposci and Cornel Balai, em 
niovee of the American legation 
In Budapest, also had been ar- 
re.sted on the same charge

Marton, 44, apparently was ar
rested last February. ‘The Asso
ciated Press has been unable to 
reach him by normal telephone or 
telegraph channels since that lime, 
but reported on May 3 indications 
that Marton was under arrest. 

Previously, Frank Starzel, gen- 
iContinued on Page Three)

Anderson Calls on U.S. to
Secrecy on Atomic Pence

Lannin^ ( onfideiit Drive Will RaiseNeeded $10.(KM) By July 13 Deadline
“I am now certain wc will meet our goal of $10,0V)0 for the base- 

iiall fund." Steve Canning, .N'u.Mrxer Club president told the Artcsia 
-Ndvocatr, Saturday afternoon Canning stated that "the $3000 mark 
had already been pa.s.srd and that prc.scnt promises ssure that the 
goal will be reached before the July 13th deadline/'

Canning

Official Sees 
Record State 
Oil Output
SA.NTA FE lAS—New Mexico's 

top ml and gas official predicts 
the slate w-ill bring more wells 
into production this year than in 
any previous year

W B Macey, Director of the Oil 
Conservation Commission, forcca.st 
more than 1.300 wells will h" com 
pleted. making it a record year.

He attributed the increase to the 
o|H'ning up of new arras

So far this year, the numli«'r of 
new wells turned into producers 
ha.s come close to doubling the 
same period a year ago. Macey 
said completions on July 1 had 
totalled 450 well.s, compared with 
25.3 on that date last year.

Kifty-two new wells were com
pleted last week. Of thc.se, 24 were 
in the southeastern oil fields and 
2H in the northwest. The Oil Con- 
.servation Coinmi.ssion s scout rc- 

(f'oDtinucd on Page Three)

remarked that attend 
ance has picked up at the ballpark, 
aided by the “spociar' nights and 
that the outlook for the remainder 
of the season is gtxid.

The drive to continue ba.seball 
in Artesia is headed by Charles 
Johnson and J. D. Smith. Suport- 
ers of the NuMcxers have solicited 
townspeople for the necessary do
nations. ‘Ihc $10,000 collected will 
he met by an additional $4500 con
tribution from Ihc NuMex refinery. 
Th." club has been operating on a 
deficit basis so far.

.AKTK.SI.A’S NKW Travelers Mo»el add.s striking /o .oulh hiRhway ‘2S.3. Grand
opening date for public inspection i . Tuesday, July 12, from 3to S p. m. The Motel is lo<-ated 
in the 900 hloek on Sk)utb Firsi tnd eontaius beautifully furnished units with the ulti
mate in modern eonvenienees. Mi. ,.;id I ’i l U  \  Ho'm“s will conduet the initial insptvtion 
through what promi.'fs to tv  one of the i.i r t eomforlahle and iK'autiful motels in Artesia. 
The entii*c structure is etx«l<>d by ivfrigerated air conditioning. (Adtocalc .Staff Photol

l^'ntwrftl Si*rvirt\s 
Set Monda y Fttr 
Mrs, K ate Conv. 85

oil ris l Welcome 
hi^ns Are Put Up
I Travelers nearing Artesia on 
■ S. 285 will be greeted by near- 
a dozen new welcoming signs 
the city, the chamber of com- 

|ercr announced Saturday.
These signa, sponsored by a 
■•I business establishment are 

Hng placed along the highway 
fi' weekend. Paul Scott, cham- 
K manager said.
I The project is under the super- 
hion of the chamber tourist 
fii'inittee which has already 
['•ted some of the signs along 
F' roadside.

le iand  Lindsfty 
!Setv Mnnap'er

[■eland Lindsay, Western Union 
Tialor here since September, has 
jn  named manager of the Artesia 
|"e. replacing acting manager, 
T I’aiiline Brooks. 
r j ‘». Brooks will return to the 
I' office.

mdsay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
plin Lindsay, 212 Sherman, has 
Th with the wire company since 
[3 and started in the Roswell of-

navy veteran, he and his wife 
■I 309tk South 2nd SC

Anderson Views Stevenson Choice
WASHINGTON, July 9 (/f—Sen. 

Anderson (DNM) predicted today 
that delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention next year will 
be "overwhelmingly” for Adlai 
Stevenson for president.

If .Stevenson wants the nomina
tion, Anderson said, "all he has 
to do is stand up and hold up his 
hand and say, ‘Boys, here 4 am, 
and they will have to fight off the 
delegates."

Asked if he thought St-venson 
would "hold up his hand,*’ Ander- 
■son replied:

“He will have to hold it up a 
little bit. He won't have to go out 
and campaign for it He will get 
it almost for the asking."

Funeral services will be held at 
Mope. .Monday at 3 p. m. for Mrs 
Kate M. t'onc who dv'd .Saturday 
afternoon at Artesia General Hospi
tal. .Mrs. Cone was born Aug. 13. 
18«9 at La Crosse, Ark., and had 
lived at Hope the past 34 years.

Survivors include Dr. O. L. I’uck- 
etl, Carlsbad; Hunt Puckett, Mar 
low, Okla.; John Puckett. Alius. 
Okla., all brothers of the deceased. 
Her sisters arc Mrs. Lula Sorrell. 
Carlsbad and Mrs. Carrie Jacobs 
Altus. Okla. Mrs. Cone had lived 
with her daughter, Mrs. Joe Young 
at Hope. Her other surviving daugh
ters arc Mrs. Parker Pr."ntisa, El 
Paso, Tex., and Mrs. Paul Cobble 
of Arizona. Her son is Mr. James 
Cone of Searcy, Ark.

Services will be conducted by 
Rev. Allen E. John.son, minister of 
the Roswell Church of Christ. Fun
eral arrangements arc by Ihc Pau
lin Funeral Home.

HIGH VENERAL RATE
SANTA FE Fourteen per 

cent of Navajo migrant workers 
near Grants had a vcncral disease 
State Health Department checks 
revealed. Wilson Corcoran, of the 
VD division, said a treatment pro
gram will be instituted in about six 
weeks, when the peak of the har
vest season is reached.

Trustees Talk Over Plans 
For Voeatioiial Building

Tentative di.scussion on construe 
tion of a vocational agricultural 
building at the high school Friday 
afternoon highlighted a meeting of 
the Artesia school trustees.

While nothing definite was de
cided on the building which would 
hou.se several cla.sscs in agriculture 
meehanical and vocational training, 
it was estimated that such a struc

ture would cost in the neighbor
hood of $70,000. Further study of 
the matter is scheduled.

In other actions, the trusU'es 
gave approval to a plan to install 
a sidewalk along 11th Street for 
tne protection o( sehoid children, 
.ind talked over plans now in op
eration tor the sale of $250,000 in 
bonds approved at the last -school

Luxurious Travelers Motel 
To Have Opening Tuesday

The new luxurious Travelers Motel on South First will have a 
grand opening, Tuesday, July 12, from 3 to 8 p m. Artcsia resulcnts are 
invited to view the many innovations and m(Hl''rn features to l>c found 
in the beautiful 36 unit structure.

Each unit will contain refrigerated air conditioning and rcniral 
heating with individual room eon 
trols. Wall to wall carpeting pro 
vidcs a soft flooring for each room 
Individual room phones arc 
among the conveniences; tub and 
shower are in the bathrooms which 
arc of ccMiiiic tile. Handy Kleenex 
dispensers have also been pro
vided.

The mot''! is a fitting addition to 
the newly-expanded 285 highway. 
The construction is mainly masonry 
block; all second story units are 
on the north portion of the motel 
Frame extensions from the build 
ing provide a shaded area for both 
th." first and second story units. The 
exterior of the building is of a 
perma-type stone with a crushed 
rock roof to divert sun rays.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holmes who 
will manage the Travelers Motel 

(Continued on Page Three)

M iniature T rain  
Here Tor Fiesta

(iolden Jubilee Celebration of
ficials were notified Saturday 
that Santa I'r Railroad will dis
play its miniature old time loro- 
motive in the Jubilee parade to 
be held here in -Vugust during the 
two-day celebration.

Jubilee rhairin.an Bill Bennett 
said Ihr model engine, an exact 
replica of Ihr old wood and coal 
burners, is equipped lo run on 
pavement and will be seen here 
both during Ihr parade and on 
display during the other festivi
ties.

Artesia Area Youngsters Sweep Top 4-H Chapter Awards
In Regional Elimination Contest At Carlsbad Hiv|i Seliool

NORMA JO  THIGPEN

Artcsia and other North Eddy 
County youngsters swept top prizes 
in many of the events in the 4-H 
Eddy County regional elimination 
contest at Carlsbad High School, 
Friday. Treva Gayle Jetton and 
Londa King of Artesia won th" Jun
ior Division in home economics and 
will go to the district contest in 
Lovington. July 25.

Marion Simmons, Abbie Pearson, 
Marion Hand, and Donna Hand won 
in the senior division and will com
pete at the I.,as Cruces State Col
lege, Aug. 8-13

Abbie Pearson won the cherry 
pie contest snd will enter the Al
buquerque State Fair competition 
in September. Marie Bjermeland 
was first in the Junior home econo
mies demonstrations. Senior Pub
lic Speaking was won by Norma

Jo Thigpen. In the Junior talent 
division Glendale Gray and Glen 
McCaw presented an aeeordian du 
et. Donna Hand took the senior 
talent event with her dramatic read 
ing.

In the boys division, the .senior 
event in the tractor operating con ; 
test was won by Donald Jones. 
Freddie Crawford of Cottonwood 
lead the seniors in grass judging 
Stanley Rogers of Atoka took tĥ * 
senior crop judging award.

Roby Zumwalt of Artesia and 
Jimmy McNeil of Cottonwood lead 
the junior livestock demonstra
tions.

Mrs. Jack Ballard and Mrs. 
James Bachus were the home ser
vice advisors. Mr T. Wayne is the 
supervisor.

t-i'/''’.

bond election. The hoard reaffirm 
eJ a resolution to adverti.se for bids 
on the bonds.

Also approved was a suggestion 
for short school sessions on Sept 
1 and 2 in order to allow Artesia 
children to attend the Shrine Cir
cus which will be in town for the 
two days.

Throe Artesia educators will at 
tend a state conference on educa
tion at Santa Fe Monday, the board 
was told. Representing the local 
school district will be George 
White, curriculum director, Mrs C. 
P Bunch, and Vernon Mills, schools 
superintendent. They will join edu
cators from alt parts of New Mexi
co in a follow-up meeting on edu
cational problems after regional 
meets. The regional meeting for 
this area was held here at Her- 
mosa School on June 10.

In addition to the school offi
cial all Arlesians intcrcst,'’d in edu
cation and school problems have 
been invited to attend the sessions 
at the state capital.Engineer killedIn Train Leap

MIDLAND, July 9 John Wil 
liam Orr, 66, Texas and Pacific 
engineer, was killed today when he 
jumped frpm the cab of his engine 
seconds before tlie train hit a 
Iran.sport truck today.

Orr, formerly of El Paso and 
now of Big Spring, was to have 
been retired in six months

No other person was injured in 
the early morning crash at a 
grade cosaing jrusl off U. S. 80 
here

V. B. Phillips, 4.3. Big Spring, 
fireman, said they set emergency 
brakes after seeing the truck on 
the track ahead. He said he saw 
Orr open the door of the cab

W. E. Berry, 34, McCamey, 
driver of the truck wa.s carried 
down the tact nearly a quarter of 
s mile before the train came to 
a stop. II" crawled out of the cab 
unhurt.

MARIE BJERMELAND

POW Turncoats 
Leave Red China

HUNG KONG, Sunday, July 10 
fiPi—Three .\merican turncoats, 

who changed their minds about 
staying in Red China, crossed ov
er the border into Hong Kong to
day.

First sketchy reports from the 
border 32 miles north of Hong 
Kong said the men appeared to 
be in fairly good condition as 
they walked aress the 2dt-foot 
b r l^ c  aver the Shun Clu River.

Predicts Pars To l>e Lilted 
At International (j)ne la\c; 
Blames ALL For Excess Zeal

WASHINGTON. July 9 .f —Sen. Andor-'KMt (D-NM) pro- 
fgysed today that the I'nited Stat«“ lift all rernairiins; .seenvx 
restrictions surroundinK its [ir'-eram for iM uccful atomic 
power reactors.

And Anderson, chairm.'tn

Jubilee Rodeo 
Queen (.ontesl 
Is .\nnouneed

■ T tile .S« ni<t«- llouM* Atoniii
-riix ' immiltec predicted

The Jubilee Rodeo Queen Con
test is being sponsored b> Alpha 
Nu chapter of Epsilon Sigma .VI 
pha. according to an announccmi'nt 
released by Mrs Dorothy Gleg 
horn

Persons eligible lo enter the 
contest are young women, married 
or single who were 1.3 years of 
age before Jan 1. 1955 and who 
arc not over 25

Must Ride
Queen contestants must be able 

to ride well enough lo he judged 
by .Vrtesia Roping Club officials 
They must furni.sh a 5 by 7 por 
trait of themselves j

Registration opens July 9. 1955 ' 
and closes July 20. 1955 at noon 
Judging and elimination 
held at the Artesia Roping 
Arena July 22. 19.35 The 
Rodeo Queen will be announced 
after 2 p m  .\ugust 10. 195.3 

Civic club.s are urged to spon 
tor a candidate for Jubilee Rieleo 
Queen. The winning queen spon 
sor will receive 10 per cent of the 
proceeds of the voting

Three Polling Places 
Alpha .Nu will distribute three 

regulation voting b«ixes per can 
didate on July 25. Place.s for the 
boxes will be announced at a 
later dale TTie Jubilee Rodeo 
Queen conle.st will be decided by 
the penny per vote method.

A ho.st of prizes will be award 
cd by Artesia merchants to the 
winning eonlcstanl The list of 
prizes will be announced ^ater. 

The Jubilee Rodeo Queen will 
(Continued on Page Three)

Kn-
thl^

■■Muntry may take Dial - t.-p alter an 
nternation atomr. f >r |w --e confer- 

-nee in i.cn-va .Xug 3̂ 20
The I nited Stat'--- aiready h-=- 

;gned st'iT.al j-gri 'inent.' with 26 
' e.cnciU nation-, to provide them 
. w.lh small aiomic react-irs and 
I the ur. mum fuel lu mak ' them 
: aork In add.t:on more than 100 
' .tudi-nt- from ‘!ozen  ̂ of foreig.,
I eountr.e- a ready an in thi.- coun- 
' try stud;.'nc re ict<*r operation.-, and 
I US!-, of atomic i.sotop<-s

Too Muen Secrecy1 I’ut .vnderson ujul hi- -dill thinks 
i ■Iher" IS way t«M> much --ecre*ey ”
‘ Il«- adilcd in a radio interview 

■ KS(apitol ' loakr'ouil "1 he- 
' lieve firmly the whole reactor tei-h- 

nology ought to Ih* decla.-sified en
tirely '

The L r.it d .Statv'S has sliipm'd a 
•mall ri'aelor to «la-rate un'Ier 
water for prol'sdinn again.-'t radia
tion, as an exhibit .it the Inter 
natmna Alonuc s inference in 
icncva

Vnderv'in said he thought the 
' •['irts -and erhihit at (icneva 
will "show thill Ru.s.sia i-. f.u far 
ilong with Its knowledge of re 

and Britain may he, and 
other countries may be, 

that wi- may diTide to deela,^3lfy 
the w hull reiii-for t'-ehnoli-gy 

Kiaiues Af.C
.Anderson blam.ed A'omic Energy 

I'.immi :on official'- for allegiil 
exeessivi- scTreey He said eom- 
plete release of atomic reactor in
formation woulil "turn thi' Ameri
can inf"niiity liMise" in this field

.Vnderson al.so predicted Con- 
;r<‘ss will approve construction of 
two .ilmic (lowered -.iirfaec ships. 
One of these, he .said, could tour 
the wurld exhibiting -Vmerican 
progr»'s.s in peac.-lul uses of atomic 
energy, as propoM'd by President 
Eisenhower

Hut jyoth ships. Andirson insi-it 
ed. should he prototvfie effort- '.fv 
ward finding a practical and econ- 
ominl atomic- power plant f<>r ;-ur- 

IContinued on Page Three)

It noon
win
■ g Club 
Jubilee

I’ hv sica I Kdiicat ion. Art Teachers Sifined I p By (!ilv Seliotd Triislees
Two of five new teachers for 

Artesia grade and high schools 
were named Friday lo the city 
faculty lists at a meeting of the 
.school hoard of trustees.

They are Edith Redmond, who 
will in.struct girls physical eduea 
lion classes at the high school, 
and Jewel Hoemc, to become art 
teacher at Roselawn school.

Mi.ss Redmond, who i.s 26. came 
to Artesia with four years teach 
ing experience in her field in 
eluding youth activities work at 
Tul.sa. Okla.

She is a graduate of Oklahoma 
AM College with additional credits

from the University of Wiscon.sin 
She majored in Health physical 
education and recreation with a 
minor In historyM i.ss Hoeme will get her first 
teaching experience here in Ar
tesia after having received a bach
elor of fine arts degree from 
the University of Colorado. The 
22-year-oId teacher majored in 
art and carried a minor in edu
cation She has al.so had some 
practice art leaching during her 
college days with eight grade pu
pils.

Additional faculty members for 
the other schools will be announc
ed later.

From The Files 
Of 50  Years Ago

_  ̂ JILY 1905
Tuesday was unquestionably a dull day in Artesia. The whole ntv. 

It srented. was vacated, with only a straggler wandering oecasionaliv 
inrough the streets. Some of our people spent the dav in Carlsbad, 

at Hope, while numerous others were fishing at some of the 
lakes or on the river. It was only for a day, however, this quietude, 
for early Wednesday the noise of hamment, jums, wagons, 
and people showed renewed'vigor from the day's recreation.O .

Pearce and Bixby, contractors and builders of Roswell, will soon 
pul in a plant to manufacture building brirk. building stone, sewer 
pipe, fence posts and other articles out of cement and sand.

-O
Baggage Transfer. The Oldest transfer line in the citv. All baggage 

and freight handled with care. He meet all trains. Call for H'.P. 
(ieorge h  JcCo. Telephone no. 24.

- O -
The Kemp Lumber Cn. has closed the deal with Hessn. Phillip and 

Reeves lo furnish lumber for the new school building.
Mrs. G. U. McCrary left Thursday for Dnlkart, Texas, where she 

will visit her brother and family.----------------0---------------
Prof B. F. Brown, who was unamimonaly rhonen principal of theprincipal

Artesia Pnbiie school for the enonlng term, arrived with kia wife and
three chiUbra Satarday tnm

tnonlng h
Oercolm Aria
.f-j
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Hwroation l*ro>fram
H 12 00 Daily Swiinmini; In 
struction. f ity  P»>ol.
911 UU Dailv—Ovm facilitiek 
ii Kamr>i. Girla Gym.

Mon. July 11
Girik Softball, llitih School, n 
I* M
l.al>e Kulh l.caKiie. Carper 
Prillinu V riiion  Supi>ly 
Miinu'ipal I’aik. .i I4.> I' .M 
I.iltic l.casuc W llllam^ w  
Ma»;noli.i. Mtiniciiial I'ark. .i 15 
I* M
1.It lie l.cayuc K 1W> vs Nu 
.Mcx, Muuu i|>al I'ark. 7 30 i> m 
■■kthlftii' lor Hoys. Uo.v - Gym 
7-9 p m 

Tues , July 12
.\rt* Si Crafts. Park SchiKil. 
3.5 p m
Halx' Kuth I.capue. Pt*opU's 
State Hank \s First Natumal. 
M'inicipal Park .5 15 p m 
l.ittle 1 caituc Russell V'
• Ml. VluiiU'ipal Park. .5 1.5 
P M 
l.ittle 
Rank, 
p m 
Teen '
It' lat 

.Vlhlelie
7 II pm  

\\ e<l . July 13
Story Hour, \jjes 4 10 
l.ibrary 10 10 4.) a m 
(iirls Soleball. lllkh School 
.5 p m.
\u\lexers V-- Odessa. MuiiU'i 
|val Paik 7 30 p m 
.\th le iii' lor Roy .. Boys Gym. 7-9 p  III

Thur- July 14
,\r*‘ & ; i jtts. Park Svho*>l
3 5 pm
Babe Ruth Peat^ue 
D n llir  ; v- Prsiples 
Municipal Park 5 1.5 
R'tle ‘.'lub Meeting;.
ScliiHtl. 7 pm  
Teen I ’anteen. Girls (.■

H a b a k k u k 's  f a i t h  T e s te d I L L U S T R A T E D  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L E S S O N
-Habakkuk. —— —— — —

B y  A l f r e d  J .  B u a ic h t r

Scripture

/

i V

Rovrvatum Unit Forms R if le  CluU
All teen agera Interested in form

ing a rifle club are asked to meet 
at the high school Thursday, July 
14, at 7 p.m. according to Floyd 
Davii, City Recreation Director. 
Adults may attend, too, and if 
enough interest is shown, two clubs 
will be formed. "We are hoping to 
have enough members to enable us 
to join the National Rifle As.so 
ciation," Davis said. There are

TTie Prophet Habakkuk cried in agony 
to Goil for his people whose sms w-ere 
bringing destruction upon them' "O 
Lord, how long shaP I cry. and Thou 
1. ill not hoar: even cry out unto Thee 
ui vio’„ too, and Tikou will not save!"

League tiuy Che\ \s j 
.Miinieipal Park, 7.3o

Habakkuk foresaw that the Chaldcana 
would overrun his eountry, for they were 
a "bitter and .haaty nation,” whose 
horses were e* ler than leopards and 
more fierce than wolves. He would trust 
in Jehovah who was punishing His peo

ple for their correction.

The Lord answered Habakkuk as he 
stood upon a tower (a fenced-in place) 
and said: "W'rltc the vision, and make 
it plain upon tables, that he may run 
that readeth it." Tlie vision is not yet 

come, wait for iL

Through all his anguish of spirit, Habak
kuk never lost his faith in Jehovah, 
crying: "Yet will I rejoice In the Lord, 
I will joy in the God of my salvation. 

The Lord la my strength." 
MEMOKY VERSE—Psalm W:S.

' iiKccn, Girl-. Gy m 
p m

loi Rl•̂

30

Bii\- G\m

City

larpcr 
Sute 

p m 
High

li«li---a.
3U p m
Roy -. Roy - Gy m. I

'enlral .School.

Ill IS) p.m 
NiiMcmt- V-. 
cipal Park. 7 
\ihlciic- lor 
7 9 pm 

, July 15 
Girls Soltball.
.5 p m
RalM* Ruth League Fir-t Na 
liiinal V I'moii Supply Muni j 
ci|sal Park .5 15 pm 
.Xthli't" for Roy., Bo',-, Gym.
7 9 p m 

. July 16

Park 7 ;10 o '"

Slo rv  Ilnur 
. U l e n d u n r e
The initial nuctin, 

mer Story Ilnur wa.-. 
p<l h\ 35 youngslcr- 
was divided into :a.. 
-riti in was for ape-

( l u h

/ / / - / ;
of the -urn 
well attend 
The - r̂oiip . 

'cc'ion-- One 1 
4 5 and 6.

while the other -e -ti. n '.‘.a-, 
those -it a ' 7 iht uigh 1'' Thi;- ‘ 
phase of the summer .’•ecreati-in j 
program will meet each l\ -dnesd.iy ' 
morning from lU to p: 45 in the 
city library.

Beside- tell.nc and discussing i 
variou.s stones of intere.-i to the 
particular age group- instruction ' 
i-- given i>n the u»<- .c the librap. ■

Simons Store
I.W7 S. Sixth Sll fr3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

Tomorrow’ s
(MONDAY)

(.K1 DROK.III IIFIP
D K W K R  r  Five thiniiiand 

■ iloraiii- tarner-. received nearly  
3 million dollars worth ot ein -r 
.:«-iu-y Iced and hay in less than 
a year, the I'o'ora.k- 1> >iichl 
CommitliH-ol tlw I S Agriculture 
Dept Nwid today

M;W HKF tlllK F .N\MKI»
XL.XMilS.V. Colo, .r  Herb F  

Bertseh. a member of the city's 
volunteer lire department for 26 
vear-. has been appoiliti'd Via 
iiio - j-  new fire chief Former 
chief M K Herick has been in 
active because of an illness a year 
ago

H a b (  < k u k ’ s F a i t h  T e s te d
m s  TRVST m  THE LORD IS STEADFAST IN SPITE 

OF HIS PEOPLE S AFFLICTIONS

A n a s ta s ia  T a g g e d

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
HABAKKUK It a prophet of 

whom we Jinow very litUe. He la 
preiiimed to have lived and 
prophesied during the reign of 
Manaaseh. from 687 to 642 B.C. 
His book IS only three chapters 
long, but in it he not only calls 
ua the Lord to help His people 
in their many troubles, but his 
trgst in their Jehovah never wav
ers even in the midst of injustice 
within the kingilom and conquest 
from without.

At the beginning of his book 
he exhibits such anguish of spirit 
that though he prays fervently to 
God for help to his oppressed peo
ple and defense from the Chal
deans. "that bitter and hasty 
nation." his prayers seem not to 
be answered He cries:

•'O Lord, how long shall I cry. 
and Thou wilt not hear' even 
ciy out unto Thee of violence, and 
Tliou wilt not save.

• Why dost Thou show me in
iquity. and cause me to behold 
grievance? for spoiling and vio
lence are before me. and there 
are that raise up strife and con
tention.

Th. rrfore the law is slacked, 
and judgnent doth never go 
forth, for the wjeked doth com- 
)>a.ss alMHit the righteous; there- 
fiTc wrong judgment proceedelh."

gcrip fu rc—J/a b a kk a A .
That was Habakkuk's problem, 

as he saw the righteous being 
punished and the evil prospering. 
Many good Christian people are 
being piiniahed In some countries 
today aimply because they are 
good and loyal to their religion 
Habakkuk. too. was m agony be
cause he too saw God's people 
suffering, and he turned for help 
to his Maker.

He sees the Chaldeans about to 
attack and destroy his land and 
the people in It.

The Chaldeans were a nation 
of fierce fighting men and whose 
horses were "swifter than leop
ards and more fierce than the 
evening wolves."

"I will stand upon my watch, 
and set me upon the tower, and 
will watch to see what He will 
say unto me, and what I shall 
answer when I am reproved.

"And the 1-ord answered me, 
and said. Write the vision, and 
make it plain upon tables, that 
he may run who readeth it.”

"For the vision la yet for an 
appointed time, but at the end it 
shall speak, and not lie, though 
it tarry, wail for it; U-»auso it 
will surely come, it will not 
tarry.”

Also the I»rd said, "The just 
shall live by his faith.” That is a 
promise we loo can trust.

(»irls VrclVw lATo Knler VSooltMi (fOods ( onics!
Ml girls fourteen through twen i 

tv two veurs of age who plan tu 
enliT the 1955 'Make II Yourseif 
With WiMil" contest are urgeil to 
stx'ure entry blanks from local 
merchants s< Ring wouleii pu-ce 
giMxIs .\ supply of these blanks 
will Im' plartxl in the hands of 

companies 
and F.ddy 

Counties will send their district 
entry form.s to Mrs E O Moore, 
J r . I2l>7 N Guadalupe, Carlsbad 
New Mexico

The New Mexico Slate Contes*

many advantages to joining th«i 
R. A., o n *  of them being 
purchase of ammunition, gun« 
targets. The instructor for 
club will be Mr. James Elliott < 
was a second place winner ig 
recent state match. ^

This first meeting will h«: 
orgaiiuational meeting and all' 
leresleU peisoiia are asked toQ 

I tend

liK-al sewing machine 
Girls living in Lea

MAY RESTRICT HI \TING
ALAMOGORDO lA—A report by 

Clarence Aldons of the I'. S Fish 
and Wildlife Sereive indicates that 
hunting of anlelop«‘ and wild tur
key protKibly will not be permit
ted on the Mescalero Indian reser
vation this year The report was 
made after' a two-week inventory 
ot game conditions in the area.

will be held in Albuquerque, Sept 
27. Winners in the district con
tests will be eligible to enter the 
state eontest Girls w.nning first 
and second places in the junior and 
senior cla.ss will rtveive trans
portation and expenses to the state 
contest Dale and place of the dis
trict contest will be announced 
later

/ J
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CHIsrM ST. I.ArNimY
• U n d e r  N e w  M a n a jje in e n t ’ 
S o f t  W a te r — S te a m  H e a t  
‘F r e e  P ic k  U p  & D e liv e ry ’ 

O p e n  5:.‘ltt A .M . 
( 'lo s e  5:3t» P .M .

( lo se  T u e s d a y  7^:U» l*.M .('.hisiim Street
LAl'NDRV

( ' 'h is u m  S H

(I SOM ETH IN G
ALAiftI ANASTASIA. reputed 
Kir. turn of Brooklyn's Murder, 
In* .. eaves the U S District 
Court wi (’.«ni»iefi m N J , after 
i.e w:;." “nteri'-ed on hj.s convic- 
tu>n f(>r inemne tax e»«don He 
Will given tw*» .>*4e*>ear c»>n(nir- 
renT t#»rrns in pn.«on snrt fined 
S2fi,5H)0 ff>r evs' :̂* i, p; .men! of 

fw.M In ••v* me taxes

Vrresl 01 Two Smiths Kntls 
( r̂cal Sea Disaster Hoax
NEW YORK. July 9 4' -A damp 

ened tX'V of 17 and a .sullen pal nf 
21 were jailed today as th«- perpe 
traturs uf prolwbly th;' greatest 
Vtlanlie Ocean disaster hoax m 
hi.-lor>

.Authorities said it was they who 
sent out thie ^en.sjlional — and 
phonj —radio .SOS early Thursday 
wheih set utf an upr.'ar along hall 
ihe Eastern seaboard.

■A hUKc array of ships and planes 
searched a 4.(.00 mile ar^a in a 
futile 30-huur search for a flaming 
"fishing boat" as well as a "for 
eign submarine which supposedly

Special

Dial
SH 6-4311

EAT AT M A C ’S A N YTIM E  
FOR THE FINEST FOODS  

A NYW H ERE!

D R I V E  I N
*EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU AREDIAL SH6.«11

took alKiard 21 survivors and van 
ished The Coast Guard estimated 
the search cost $50,000

It all came about, oflicers said, I 
hv-caiise the two culprits fell to , 
talking about radio during a tour of . 
liars and the elder decided to show 
his young pal how a "real radio:
works ” I

The two were Thomas Malduna; 
of East Kockaway, N Y . an uncm i 
ployed rrewnian on a commercial; 
fishing boat; and his young friend, j 
George Teon of Oceanside, N. \ \  i

It convicted of a federal charge. •“Jta, A r  
of faking a sea disaster, they!
could receive sentences up to a , 
year in prison and $10,000 fine!
each i

Maldona was laid off six weeks 1 
ago from work on the fishing ves-1 
.sel ,St. Joseph It was from this| 
craft, anchored in the New York !
City suburb of East Rockawny on '
Long Island that the fake distress j 
message was broadcast, authorities | 
said. I

The story of how Maldnna and i 
the Teen boy were tracked down j 
was almost as astonishing as th e ! 
hoax itself. Federal officials pre 
viously had chalked off such a feat 
as all but impossible

Hut a routine investigation of a 
burglary ahofird the St. Joseph did 
the trick.

Wiliam Herivedc of Valley 
Stream. Long Island, the fishing 
vessel's owner, went aboard his 
craft and found that the door of 
the radio room had been broken 
pen sometime Wednesday night.

The radiotelephnn,'. transmitter 
had been turned on and left oper
ating

Police didn't di.sclose exactly how 
their attention was turned to 
Maldona, but they took him and 
young Teen into custody last night 

Teen, a good-looking youngster 
I who wore a crucifix under his pen 
collor sport shirt, and Maldona, 
clad in grime - smeared work 
clothes and much-worn loafer type 
shoes, were located at their hom"s 

Interrogating officials, mindful 
of th«‘ martime hoax and the fact 
that St Joseph's radia was on, 

i  began grilling the two on this sul>- 
ject.

For four hours the pair denied 
any connection. Finally, it was 
said, the 17 year-old broke down 

i and acknowledged his part: his 
companion then made a similar 
admission.

They were quoted as .saying they 
“didn't realize the messages would 
actually touch off a search"

However, a Coast Guard spokes
man said the distress mes.sages 
sent out by voice over the ship's 
radiotelephone were transmitted 
according to standard radio pro
cedure for an hour and .35 minutes 
“without a single mistake.”
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i B EA U T IFU L NEW  A D D IT IO N  
TO O U R  P R O G R ES S IN G  CITY

CONGRATULATIONS

Travelers
The day on Mars is about half an 

hour longer than the day on Earth 
Many professional baseball play

ers could raise their earning power 
if they wore glasses, says the Bet
ter Vision Institute. ,
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CHIANG KAI-SHEK-I A  Soldier Is Born

'S f

*

Hun

In the ISth year of the rrl);n of 
HunnK-Hsu—IM8U A. I>. ■» the 
rrn world rrt-kone tlmr—( hlaiiE KuU 
k h r l i  W»N burn hi t h e  i l l l u K e  of Fen- 
gun, in the proiinre of ('hekiung. Ili% 
fnrcnU, of peiuutiit stwk, were peo

ple of property.

Though Fmp<Tor Kiiung Hsu sul on 
the FeiM'mk Throne In l*rklng'« For
bidden t'lty Ihe real ruler of China 
was hie aging aunt, the grim Ihiwager 
KiiiprekH Thu Th»*. But Ihe ( hliu-ne, 
lost in the kMhurgy of a long history, 

did not care.

As a small boy < liiang Ka. shi-k 
longed to bei'iiine a soldiiT anil tight 
under the Manetiu Baiineriiieii. mili
tary nohh's of the ri*aliii. .so. uti -n 
he was ?0 years old. his p.ireiils siiit 
him to the Iieuly-esiahlislii d iiiiulary 

aeademy at I'auliiig.

■taL.
T o  f i ir lU tT  Ills i  liiiiiiK K:ii-

k  l o  atiil fur
yvAt'* Mils t .i iiutil  tti«- t ii ili lar>  
vwiti-h hail  I. Mlt* lli.kt Isl.iml <rn|>iri* 
tht* i ; r r a t t ‘H( «»f |i»u«‘ rs Jii
l iu h t  o f  |»r*'w*‘ iit rv«'it1«» th is  \\^>

iruiiis a l  to  >ka> llu* h 'a s l .

gary-
Cunlinued from Pat̂ .e Une

ertri manager of The Associated 
ITrss. hat atk d th" Hungarian 
Foreign Ministry for information 
concerning Marton, but was re
ferred to the Ami rican lection in 
Budapest The h^'atun could only 
report rumors that -Itarton was 
being detained by the secret po
lice. No information was available 
a.s to the chanii at that time.

I.ast Call
The last ti lephune rail from 

Vienna to Mrs. Marton m Budapest 
uat on June 18. Keportt that -h< 
loo had been arre-t d cireulatcd 
soon after that but - ould not be 
confirmed at the lime.

The announcement today by the

‘ ROAU JOB IS PLANNED
SANTA FE # -T h e  State High

way department has asked for U 
S Bureau of Public Roads approv
al of an extension of federal aid 
secondary road 132 The depart
ment plans to extend the road 

I about 23 miles from Gobernador 
cast to Uuice in Kio Arriba County

A recent study indicated that 
most Indiana farmers do not culti
vate a crop of Corn more than twice, 
•omc of them only once.

Hungarian Interior Ministry said 
' the two rogrespondents and the 
I two l"!'atlon employees had bi-en 
arrested on “su-spicion of having 
carried out for a considerable time 

I t-spiunage for American Intelii- 
' geruH organizations."

Official-
(ContlBued From Page One)

port showed 281 wells drilling. 178 
of them in the southeast.

Two wildcats began drilling this 
week Humble’s No. 1 State AH, • 
a 13,000 foot test was being sunk 
about m  miles west of the Town
send Wolfcamp pool in central Lt a 
County.

Four miles east of Lovington, 
Magnolia was drilling its No 1 
Anderson Estate well, an 11,700 
foot lest

A total cf 32 new locations were 
staked, according to scout report 
fiturcb These included 14 in the 
southeast and 18 in the northwest 
All were on known fields

'i

'n e x t —Chlang Kai-shek meets llr. Sun Yal-sen and turns r<v<iliitionurv.

Kodeo-
K onliaued From Page One)

' crowned with a stetson hat 
|h« firt night of the rodeo. Crown 
lit will be in the arena.

Those wishing to enter the cun- 
I -It will contact Mrs. Dorothy 

Llrghorn, phone SH 63914 or 
^:ail entry blanks to Box 733, Ar 

-la. N. M.I k m . is t r a t io n  r i .a n k  f u r  q lE E N  CONTEST
vAME

teUKESS

IHONE AGE

MAIL TO MRS DOROTHY GLEG 
llOHN. BOX 733, ARTESIA. NEW 
MEXICO.\nders«ii-

it unlinurd from Page t>ne)
tir< ships, either merchant of mil 
|<ar> vessels.

He said it would be a “waste 
kf money" and "the silliest thing 
1; ihe world" to carry out Eisen- 
ijwer'a proposal for fitting the 
kxhibit ship with an atomic power 
^Itnt such as used in the sub- 
' arm? Nautilus

7hii type of plant, Anderson 
lid. IS completely impractical ami 

I'lrfficient for a surface ship, and 
liN' I'niird Stales should ronren 
jjte all Its efforts in developing

Irasible surface ship reactor.Motel-
<( onlinued from  Page One)

•̂ill welcome the many guests ex 
'•ted lo attend Ihe Grand Open 
: Tue.sday afternoon. Th*- Holmes 

kto are established Artesia rvsi 
lents will p'-rs(<nally conduct Ihe 
luesls through the units and point 
)>3t the distinctive room leatures 

out.standing is the 82-inch long 
r>v t>ed. provided throughout 

|hese oversize beds are equipped 
viih foam rubber mattresses to 

-ore sleeping comfort Twin 
">nis with an adjoining door are 

Available and one extra spacious 
le-m contains three double beds 
The furnishings and limed oak 

lurnitiire is fnim the Williams Fiir- 
aitiire Co The larg-r rooms have 
pmll in vanities and accordian rtos 

diMirs Interior painting is of 
nfl |»astel colors 

I ricvision sets are being soppli 
H for variou.s HMim.s by SandiTs 
L'ldio and Television.

Future plans for the mot"l will 
Include Ihe construct ion of a swim 
5mg pool.

R<M>m reservations may be had by 
Loning SH 62722.

A thim.sand turkeys will drink lie 
veen 60 and 70 Ions of water dur 
.̂1 the range season

Phone Men. 
Back On Job
SAN ANGF.LO, July 9 liB—Strik, 

ing .San Angelo workers of the 
General Telephone Oo., of the 
Southwest today vutpd to recess 
their “continuous meeting" and to 
return to work beginning at mid
night Sunday

Union leaders said they would 
attempt tu get other striking work-' 
ers bark on the job in the five- 
state telephone system while ne- 
gulialiuns continue. Workers at 
about 40 exchanges have walked 
out since July 1, when the CIO 
Communications Workers Ungon 
contract with the firm expired.

About 300 were on strike here 
All along, union leaders have said 
the strike was unauthorized.

John Limmroth. San Angelo unit 
steward, presided at the "contin
uous meeting" here this afternoon 
A joint statement by the company 
and union was read and Limmroth 
asked for a vole to recess the 
mfH>ting The workers agreed 
Then he asked that Ihe employes 
return to work Sunday at mid
night. and this also was approved

Rex E Harp, president of the 
local said hr was sending division 
repre.sentatives to contact . unit 
stewards where walkouts have oc 
curred to attempt to persuade the 
employes to return to work at 
midnight Sunday.

The joint statement hy union and 
manar^ment negotiators r e a d  
"The parties have reached some 
further understanding with regard 
to collective bargaining matters | 
The meetings have hern recessed | 
until 10 a m .Monday During this j 
recess, the union will contact the ' 
employes in regardw to returning ] 
to work" ' I

The first nvijor walkoiij oc | 
curred here last Wednesday and | 
spread to many other exchanges |

The rompany and union were! 
reported still in disagreement on 
several issues The union is de
manding an increa.se in starting { 
pay from the present 75 cents an 
hour to $1.25 an hour.

The cAmpany operates 242 ex
changes in Texas, [.aviiisiana. Ar
kansas. Oklahoma and New Mexico

R W .Stniey and Curtis Fletcher, 
international officers of the union, 
have aided in negotiations here 
The Federal .Mediation Service is 
sitting in on the talks.

Floyd Patterson Looks lake 
Man To Wliip Roekv In 1*),y7

Duke (iily-
By Gayle Talbot

NEW YORK lAh—Few who wit
nessed Flody Patterson’s flashy 
kayo of Archie McBride, his first 
heavyweight opponent, will doubt 
the young man’s bland statement 
that he will be ready to fight Rocky 
Marciano, or somebody, for the 
championship in 1957

Still only 20 the slender Negro 
looked like a new edition of Joe 
Louis in the speed of his hands 
once he got the range on McBride 
The power of his left jab alsti was 
reminiscent of the Brown Bomtver, 
who more than once shattered an 
opponent's nose with the first jab 
he shot out

Those who know .\rrhir Moore 
best, incidentally, say he has a 
terrific jab when he chooses to 
use it, and fur that reason they 
urge caution in betting against 
him on the night of .Sept. 29. 
.\rrhie scarcely displayed Ihe 
weapon as he set up Kobo Olson 
for the knockout.

—O—
The boxing world has Inst one of 

its most colorful and upright citi
zens in the death of Dan Morgan, 
a famous manager in his day The 
game does not have many of Dan's 
kind to loose.

Dan never saw the boxer he be
lieved was the equal of Jack Brit
ton. the on’ time welterweight 
champion whom he managed

through a long and lucrative ca- 
rtH-r.

—O—
The way foreign bred stallions 

have licgun lo dominate Ihe racing 
scene in this country is enough lo 
make our own throu.:hbrrd sires 
demand a highi-r tariff on the im 
ports.

The most rerrni listing of the 
29 leading money winning sires 
in this country is headed, in 
order, by Naslirullah Nashua's 
pappy, Khaird and Alibhai. .More 
rentalkable, all three were bred 
at Ihe same farm, the \ga khan's 
.Sheshoon Stud in Ireland.

Not only that, but riiatum'.s first 
stakes winner, the filly Carmel, 
which romped home in the .Nur 
sery Stakes la.st month at Holly 
wikkI Park, is out of the mare 
Astride, another ShcshiMm alumna

TO 111 II.II ARENA
LOS ALA.MOS rv The Atomic 

Energy Commi.'-'iion has agreed 
to lease land to I.o- Alamo^ County 
for con.struclion ol a rcKleo arena 
The arena is being built for a rodeo 
to br- held in toni’.eclon with the 
annual County Fair, .Aug 27 28

Continued from Page One
accidents Plan.s include overtime 
operation lietweisi now and the 
•tart of the school yi'ar in order to 
lini.sh the job by October

Aid.Mee t R w. Vorhe’es of Ri» 
■A' " named Jim Baker of 
Carisnad to be in.spe'Ctor of work 
projTcss

Interior remodeling of the schiHi! 
IS planned for next year, school 
board official.-, said.

F\pi ri-i say th; le;si w.iy t r< 
in< c a fi.shh aik winch h..- h i ‘one 
eiiib»*dd«'d in y 'iir fl. «h oi- n i- 
lo force Ihe point out throu h the 
skin and cut off the ti.:rli with a 
'harp pliiT"

AT THE

THEATERSTODAY
Laiul.snn

Ethel .Mermon Donald OTonnor 
.Manly n .Monroe Dan D a ile y -  
.Mit/i Gaynor

“There’s No Husincs* 
Like Show Hiisiness”

iCinanmascopel

OvotiUo
T*my Curtis Gloria DcHgven

“So This Is l*ariN ”

C i r r l v  I t  D r i i  o  I n
Si*encer Tracy-Lana Turner 

“Dr. Jekvil .And 
Mr. Hyde”

''C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S ''
T.. .  .  .

Travelers Motel
m il'

O P E N K O U S ETiiesdav. .lulv I2tlim m3. I*.M. Til )l P..M.
ROOM TEI.EVISION SETS
l»v .  .  ,

R.VIIIO
10;> S. I'ifth Street

S A N D L R S
Sales—crvice TELEVISION 

PHONE SH 6-3431

I a ^ O O O O O O O C I O O O O O O O O O O O O O O < X > i O O O O O O O O l > C C C > i O O '3

U S railroads average $24,000 in 
investment for every worker com
pared with $14,000 for inanufartur- 
ing as a whole

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Rosebwn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S 7th Dial SH B2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

l umber. Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodneta

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CÔ  
210 W Centre SH B3396

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
H*y and Night Service

Plumbing and Healing

ARTESIA PLG. & IITG. 
712 W. Chisuro SH B3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furn.ture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for Information 
DIAL SH 6-2788 

About Advertising
in the

Busiuess Building Section

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S  
TO TH E T R A V E LE R S  M O TEL

ON YOUR GRAND OPSJTENGy Tues.. July 12tliv o r ij  m ;w '.lOTrL fs t iu  l v  o .m : o f  b k a i t v  a m )AN FSTADI.ISHMl .M  AHTF-SIA f.A.N JISTLA P.F IMTOII) OF.
jM

\

PANEL BED — lAMBLUJE BENTH, —
NKJHT STAND — DRESSER — DESK |  j
— BASE AND PLATE (JLASS — SIDE 
('HAIR — WALL SAVER L O lN IiE  
( HAIR .Made by PAL.MER of Denmark,
South Carolina, lonjf a famous name in 
the manufacturinjf of .Motel Furniture.
.Made of select solid oak with Woodgrain 
Plastic Fop.

Ii()N(J-BOY — Foamex Supreme hy Fire
stone. “Foam Fittevl.’’ Foam ruhlier m at
tress and companion box sprini;.

WAI.L TO WALL ( ARPETINO — by Bijje w Sanford Carpel Company.

TABLE AND FLOOR LAAIPS — In Fairmount of Philadelphia.

FOLDACRIB — Combination play pen and haFjy lK*d hy .Junior Line of Tacoma, Washinj? 
tun.

WE A R i ;  P R O  LI)TO iiA\K r i:e a  s e l e c t e d
i  TO COMPLI'TELA FLRMSII  ̂THIS P,EAl TIFLL NET! MOTEL

X .

i

I
f ' l

^wmlTIIK PLBLIC IS INVITED TO INSPECT THE TR WELEKS MOTEL DI RINC TIIEIR OPEN HOUSE Tuesday, July ]2tli -  3 P. M. to 8 P. M.
ĵtrir*’«f*www«wei«Miriiwwieinr«->ftwnr>r)ooQoaog »

‘sooooeeoeooooooooor

C O M B L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

k

401 WEST MAIN DIAL SH 6-2601
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M S D A Y

CONGRATULATIONS 
TRAVELERS 

MOTEL

ARTESIA'S

NEWEST & FINEST

•  MR. & MRS. REX HCLI
i  •

ev,-

il

Oiir SincereBEST VnslIES FOR A S L C C E S S F I L  F U T L R E
CONGRATULATIONS

WE ARE PK O ri) TO
HAVE BEEN SELECTED TO 

FCKNISH ALL THE

CINCRETE BLOCKFOR THE ENTIRE JOB•  Beauty
TESCO NEON SIGNS. INC.

Permimence
R L. TESSIER

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO 
“M’e Build the Best 

and Service the Rest.”

; t r a v e

Fire Safely
BUILDERS BLOCK & 

STONE CO. INC.
One Mile South on Dexter Highway 

ROSAVELL. NEW MEXIC O 
PHONE .31 OS

4

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE TRAVELERS MOTEL

From

EVANS FLOOR COVERING
1010 RUNYON Artesia DIAL SH 6-.36:i2

; BIG JO LU
^  EVERYTHINC, TO 11111^]
^  . 200 WEST QUAY

•A

i-r t

P J
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2 th, 3 to 8 p.m. COME ONE -  COME ALU

RKIRItKRVrKI) AIRr\s •  I'lioiir s in li<MHns Soiilli on lli\A<iv 2i».>
' f c - f .

#--V
l-V il- '

V' •»j 

ik

HOST & HOSTESS •

a la tio n s i

T E L

n r i i in ]

COMPANY
PAINT IT OR FIX IT

DIALSH 6-6911

Sri

/ I

, ,  r

, 'N .

o r i{S I N C K R E S T
BEST WISHES

BUZBEEF L O O R  C O V E R I N G  CO.
South F irst—.Artcsia 

DIAL SH 6-2532

CONGRATULATIONS

4 ^ '

î K>

« S 3 2 *4<

AM) OCR SINCEREST REST AMSIII'S EORA S C C C E SSm . IT T I REAOI R NEAL MOTELIs Truly AREAl TIECL ADDITION
TO THE CITA OE ARTESIA

BEST WISHES
FROM

KAISER
1102 W. QUAY

; v ' .I."

Artcsia DIAL SH 6-2661

H I L L
PLUMBING SERVICE

A R T E S I
1307 W. rillS U M  DIAL SH 6-3216

r 2̂ 4
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Early Wynn, Don Newcomb 
E\|)eeled All - Star StartersNational Leajaiebo(‘> Into (fame 6 to .) I a\orite I ititm  II ins 7>.'{ 

(h '(‘r l*vttjtlt‘s In 
lln lw  Unth Lvn^nv

MII-WAI KHK Jul> 11) i Karlv 
\V>nn, ( li‘vWan>l k p i«»Tful riKht 
hamlor and lSr.H)khn > I)tm Ni-vi 
c«;«\lw, who also thr' w> from itv- 
right slilo, app«'ar to )>«• thf likolj 
cholct"- to iihlain the sturting as 
KiKnm*nts in ti* 2dnd annual Ma 
jor LPigur All SUr liuint' hirr 
next Turscia>

"•■he odus-iiiakers. prohbaly re 
spcftinv p*)wer over pitehing. have 
inslalled the National League 
squad a sIlKht 6 5 (avoril' to regls 
ter Its ninth victorv sinee the 
classic originated in 19d3 The 
Americans, w ho snapped a four- 
gapM- losing streak last summer 
with an 11 H victorv in I'leveland.
have W01T13 There was no game 
in MM5

\  tapaiity crowd 
45,J(>o u exie.fti-d

( nion Supply rxplodeil with 
seven runs in the fifth inning to 
laplure a '  3 win from thr Peo
ples .Stale Hank team. Friday 
afternoon at Vriesia'a Babe Ruth 
field. Thr deciding blow wa* a 
three base hit by Tommy Hager, 
kniM'king in three runs. Foulkes 
was the winning pilcher for I'n- 
ion .wiipplv and Wilbanks abaorb- 
rd the loss for Peoples State.

Roth pilrhers vsent the entire 
distance of the game, which was 
called at the. end of five and '« 
innings due to a 3 p.m. league 
curfew on all games.

Second Siring

SPOktS
a t  I '  • ’3  I • * 'c»n  r ^ a v a r

r u i ' 'R ‘V A N
LOLLAR,

C h i  • € A G O

so r
C A ~ C M E^ ,

of close to \ 
ti. fill every ; 
untv Stadium' 
weeks ago.; 

The game, scheduled ti start at 
1 p m I t  ST', will b e  sf-n and

avmlahle seat in C 
wri^ all tickets sold

heard via lelev;.sion and radio 
fntlii e*vast to cuast Long range 
wea'h»r predictions jre for high 
teiRi >••̂ atur̂ *' and higher humidity 
Nvs ram IS (oreeast

Nine Pilrhers Selevird 
.American Lea ue .Manager .M 

Lope/ in an effort t< iliset Ih ' 
KU^Tiiir punch of the Natomais 
h.'iik selected a nine man pitching 
sqoad headed by Wynn and Kuokie 
llv ^  Score ol his own Indians. 
firPballer Bob Turley an * south- 
pa^ bddie Ford of th ' New York 
V.mkees, righthanoer I>ick Dono- 
va^ and lefty Billy p-erei' of the

League Clubs 
1 hue Ni?bt
R> THE AsstK lATEU PRESS

hseaRu White Sox righihander
Fr|nk Sullivan if lioston JimWil-'
'•.!« of Baltimore an<l letthander
BiHv lloeft of iH'lroit • *

k<" Durocher. National Leagu' 
ptlftt. will go with a streamlined 
staff Of seven that includes right 
haQdv*rs Rohm Robert., of F’hila- 
delphia. Gene i onley of .Milwau 
ke^ and Sam Jones if t'hicago as; 
w(dl as s'Hithpaws Joe Nuxhall o f  
t i^cinn.iti and Harvey lladdix and i 
ropkic Luis Arroyo of St Louis.

The Monmouth Park rare track \ 
rn^loyes 60 vacaTioning students. • 

resenting 49 different colle„-es 'r r j ^

The second divi.sion clubs had 
their innings in the Longhorn 
Lea'fue Friday night.

Fourth-place Roswell, only first 
division club able to win had to 
get a run in the bottom of the 
ninth to do it Roswell ea.sed out 
.Midland 4-3 in Duane White's 
ha.ses-loaded single in the bottom 
of the ninth.

Leading an .-\ngelo Inst to Carls
bad 11 9. Big Spring edged second- 
place .Artesia ^  and Hobbs stop 
ped Odessa 7-6

The clubs all stayed in the same 
locations Saturday night

Midland out-hit Roswell 84 be 
hind the good pitching of Bob Hol- 
lick. but the Rockets managed to 
jam up their hitting with good 
baserunning and occasional wild
ness on Hollick's part to produce 
ihe victory

■San .\ngelo used 3 pitchers try- 
iivv in vain to stop a 13-hit Carls
bad attack TTic Polashers had lit
tle trouble after Ike Jackson's 
three - run homer highlighted a 
five run fourth inning

\rfesia got four runs in the bot-

r
*** Bee* î‘ ife*re-ni*9 

H 'i
fe c o y  'fo  *

¥A V 0 /  -vatp/v<y ’V f

gA -rrj> ia
A>tP

B A cK «ro p P iH »
‘ B o r h  
A, ,e p  A 

CAfiO e P A R T
/A h sep< /ki TAB 
fo<( OP T H ep e-  

^ Q U iP  EA*/cy  
„ .  M rr A H E A/
^CAPEEP piO>f /y  

AMP PO ^ ^ Bcypp/ '5

I . “ -N-

•7 '^
Sirr TO BI NT, Bin SpriiiK pitcher Aru Btu a dro|>s hi.s Ivat in Friday nisht s name a.s 
Utc ball (c.xtrcmc left I sizzlt's in. Tbe bunt vs as Rood de.spitp thc.fa.st foot work of NuMox- 
cr catcher Bobbv Bovd. rmpire Citsa ne Thomas is cnau lu'd down liehind the plate call- 
iiiR them off. ‘ (Advm-ate Staff Photo)

Cholson Holds 
Slight Edge 
As LL Batsman!
By THE ASSOCIATE!) PRps.s
Hitting a fantastic .419 in « i 

games, Carroll Cholson ol Carkl 
bad leads Ihe Lon ghorn Leaiul 
in batting, but not by much '

In close pursuit~Ju8t two pniniiJback—is Tom Jordan of Ariesiil 
Jordan hai the moat hits, sh«»| 

ing 120, but has been to bat monl 
than Gholaon, who has 98 hitil 

Jordan also leads in doubles vvitvl 
28 but Gholaon seta the pare j || 
triplM with 12. Jordan has bsittgl 
in tin most runs with 85 I 

That old clouter from away b^|,[ 
Joe Bauman of Roswell, is 
home run leader with a lusty 24,!

The leading pitcher it D«i,| 
Franks of Roswell with 15 virtrirf 
ies while Art DeCesare of b,,| 
Spring has struck out the miNl 
batten. He has whiffed 128. I 

Artesia leads in club batting 
328 and Udeasa in club lieMinJ 
with 906.San Anjieio Man Named SeerelarvLonghorn League

P  C

' V

BEST W IS H ES  TO

Eim$ fBehare# lyMifXB

and staved off a late Artesia rally 
tom of the first, but it wasn't 
enough Big Spring, trailing 5-6. 
when the rlgiitti opened, replied 
with a four run frame of its own

to wrap it up.
Moc Santomauro hit a ninth • in

ning homer for Odessa, but Hobbs 
cut off the budding rally there 
to preserve Its decision

Longhorn l.eague President, W 
J Green announced today that a 
San .\ngelo. Texas aceviuntant Lee 
Sanders, will undertake the dut
ies as executive secretary of the 
league Sanders will replace Hor
ace Busby, who took the job tern 
porarily on Jan 1, 1955

The appointmeiii of Lee .Sand ‘ 
ers as executive secretary was , 
made with the consent of all League 
directors. Green also announced 1 
that Tommy Yates, former busi ; 
ness manager of the now defunct 
Tyler baseball team, will assist 
Sanders in thr limp job Duties of . 
the new busine.sa manager will in 
etude maintaining league records 
and handling the correspondence 
to the eight league teams.

\V. J Green, who was eleeled 
president of Ihe league, on June 
15th at Carlsbad, also revealed that 
he has sold his entire stock in the 
San Angelo baseball team to Na . 
than Donsky, a San Angelo jew ! 
cler. The transaction was completed 
ed last Thursday, and was tolluw 
ed by Donsky being elected vice 
president of the San .Angelo Colt.< 
replacing prexy Green The sale 
of stock was made necessary hy ; 
a league rule which does not al 
low the president to have a fi-j 
nanrial interest in any of the trams

H & G FROM H & JON A J O B
WELL DONEWK WISH IBAVKIJ ITS M0Ti:i. M ICII SUCCKSSjSincerely,t • •

1! & j FOOD B A S K E T S
NO. 1 — Smith First Si. NO. 2 — 1211 W. MainHello! Hello! TRAVaiRS MOTEL

" G R I N D  O R liiiK G ”T I K S D W - J I I A  Til. J) I'.M.
y

X

1

Vic Take This Opportunity To (iongraliilalc Tlic TILWELEHS .HOTEL on

Tlicir Formal Opening. Vi e Arc Proud To IIa\ e Had .\ l*art In The Comple

tion Of This Beautiful IMolel, And Siiieerely Wisii The Otviiers And Person

nel Kvery Success . . . .

and Healingr r
iM i p i i c m i i j :l»v . . .

—
E L  P A S O ,  T E X A S
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NuNlexers Dump Big Spring Cops 8 -5  In Second Gome
Art DeCesare
\Halks 10 Men
In Wiltl Came
The unstfady pitching of Ara 

I)c Ccsarc who walked 10 men 
(taring his time on the mound 
[■ave the Artesia NuMexers an 8tc 
S victory over the Big Spring I CoMlen Copa here last night.

Typical of I)e Cesare’s hurling 
was the batting record of NuMexer

I catcher Bob Boyd who made five 
trips to the plate but didn't make 
the At Bat columns of the Imix 
■ lo re , walking each trip.

The NuMexers tagged I)e Cesare 
for four runs in the bottom of 
the ^irst inning and four more in 
the sixth.

This was the second of a three- 
(;ame series between the two teams 
to Ik‘ played here and split the
cries
Hit. Sl'KINd AK K H O A

|('appelli. ss H 0 1 3 0
Hilling.s. If 5 0 1 2  0

jballero 3b 5 1 1 4  3
li .Martin '2b p 5 0 1 2  3

jl.app lb 5 0 1 4  0
K Marlin cf 2 1 0  2 0
line c 4 2 2 5 0

II le Ce.>are p 1 0 0 0 1
A Sabrari 2b 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 5 7 24 8
\  Kliei* out for I)e Cesare in 8th 
Big Spring «3I 001 000—a 7 2 
.\rlrsia 4IM) OUl VOx—8 lU 5

\KrESIA AK K II O \
Hind c 0 1 .1 4 I
Kawcom cf 4 2 2 1 0
liobkowski 3b 5 2 2 0 2
t.nlan lb 4 2 1 12 0
Howard If 4 1 2  1 1
Herron If 4 0 2 8 0

ICallardo 2b 3 0 1 1 2I  t'oscia ss 5 0 0 2 5
Kulord p 4 0 0 0 0
^ ckc p 0 0 0 d 0

Totals 33 8 10 27 II
K Billings, Cappelli. Howard. 

Bold. Herron. Coscia .Hobkowski 
Kill Dohkowski. (iailardo. Jor 
ii,iii. Howard 2. Herron 
|lm- 2. He Ce-are. Cappelli 2h Bill II;;;- Lapp. HciTon 3b Doe. How 
ard SB--Costello, Howard S 
lie Cesare HI’ Caballero l.app 
Howard Jordan I.KIT .\rlesia 
12. Big Spring !• HB Buford 5, 
In* Cesare 10, B .Martin 1 So 
Buford 3: He Ces.ire 5. l.ocke 1 
HO He Cesare 8 for 8 in 7, B 
M.irlin I for 0 in 1, Buford 7 for 

in 8 2/3. l.Acke 0 for 0 in 1/3 
WP He Cesare, l.ocke \V Buford 
I. I>e Cesare C Ryan, Tongate 
V 5.58 T—2:17.Ma jtir League Baseball

N ATION \l .  I .E \( .r i:
Team \V I. IM. t.K

Ilr.Hiklyn .58 25 HiW —
Milwaukee 4.5 38 .5.56 12
X Chicago 42 38 .542 13
New York 41 41 •5<m 16',

I  Cincinnati .36 42 462 19',
IX St l.ouis 36 42 462 19',
[ I’hiladclphia .36 46 439 21'^
Pittsburgh 29 .56 :i41 3v)
X Playing night games

SATl ROAVS RESIT.TS 
New 5’ork 10, Brooklyn 2 
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh 1 
Milwaukee 5. Cincinnati 2 
Chicago at St l.ouis, night 

SI NDAY'S SCHEOl I.E 
BriMiklyn at New York 1 p.m 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 2 12 

I p in.
Cincinnati at Milwaukee 2, 2:.30 

pm.
Chicago at St Louis. 2 p m. 

MONDAY'S SCHEDl'LE
No games scheduled.

AMERICAM.EAfa'E 
Team W L Pct.OB

I  New York .54 28 .6.59 —
Cleveland 49 3.3 598 5
Chicago 46 32 590 6

jBo.slon 47 .36, .566 7'̂
Detroit 40 39 .506 12'A
Kansas City .35 45 .438 18
Washington 26 .53 .329 26'A
Baltimore 23 54 299 28'4

SATl'RDAY'S RESCLTS 
Chicago 6. Cleveland 0 
Kan.sas City 2, Detroit 1 
New York 4, Washington 0 
Boston 5, Baltimore 4 

SI NDAY’S St HEDl'L^ 
Cleveland at Chicago 2, 1:30 p.m 
Kansas City at Detroit 2, 1:.30 

P m
Baltimore at Bo.ston 2. 12:.30 p m.

W fsT p x  JSuM px
i l l - S t f i r  S q i i f i f l

I s  A n n o u n e v d

0  MM

. ,Hi.- V-

P O R T
Minor League (larlsbad Î eads

SIJUINli KAI'KI,t into third in a cloud of dust, Artesia manaRcr To'm Jordan iiooks tire 
baj4 as Bik Spring 1 hint sacker Louis Caktll.'ro looks for thi> hall which has already «one 

jMist him Oi^hf of pirtunM. Jordan failiMi tf> scort'aflrr his stt'al in !tu‘ first inning of Friday 
niKiit .s Bamo btit his sin»;le pick«»d uii his KBI nvord. (Advocate Staff Photo»'

Starting Lineups Are Listed 
For Major League All-Star
MH.WACKEE, July 9 Start 

ing lineups and alternates fur the 
major league All-Star Baseball 
Game in Milwaukee July 12:

NATIONAL LP:AGUE 
lb --Ted Kluszewski. Cincinnati 
2 b —AI Schoendienst, St. Luuis 
3b—Ed .Vlalttews, .Milwaukee 
S.S— Krnie Bank.s, Chicago.
If Del Ennis, Philadelphia 
cf— Duke Snider, Brooklyn 
rf—Don Meuller, New York 
c —Roy Campanella. Brooklyn 

Pitchers
I>on Newcombe, Brooklyn R 
Robin K(d>erts. Philadelphia K 
Gene Conley, .Milwaukee K

Two Laps Wins 
Featured Race

RATON. July 9 .f Two Laps 
streaked home to victory in Iht* 
featiiriHl "City of Taos Handicap" 
today for his second straight win 
at lai Mesa Park

Running with jiu'key Elmer Shep 
ard un. iKe optima. Okla , eolt 
finished in a time of 1:20 8 Paul 
I. Wright of Optima is the owner 

The daily double paid a high 
$160 8.1 However, the qiiinella pay
off was only $14 50 Total pari 
•nutiiel haniile for the day was 
S8.5,08(i and the allendanee wa.s 
about 2.100 

The results:

ABILENE lift — Albuquerque,
I Amarillo and Clovis each placed 

four players and Pampa three on 
the West Texa.s'New Mexico 
I-eague's North team for,the 13th 
annual All-Star game to be played 
*1 Plainview the night of July 20 

Members of the South squad 
I made up of players from Plain 

view, El Paso, i.ubbock and Abi 
jene, will be announced Monday 
league president Hal ,Sayles said 

i -lack .Martin, southpaw hurler fog 
D'p Albuquerque Dukes, was the 
only unanimous choice on the 
North squad.

There were three repeaters from 
last year's game which was won 
by the South, 11-6. They are short- 

I stop Gil Valentin of Albuquerque, 
right fielder Idncoln Boyd and 

I utility outfielder Pete Trabucco of 
I Clovis.

1 My Cousin, Andy Dominguer.
Manassa. Colo , 23 90 13 30 — 8
20; Might Mack, 6 20 3 00. dead
heat for .show Ely Now 2.30; Glo- 
har 2 60 T 01.2. 5 furlongs

2 Bud S,. Edward Birmingham. I 
.Vlbiiquerque. 16 10 — ,5.3‘.) — 3. | 
:M); Valelta Bee 3 70 - 2.80; Good 
Will 2 40 T—1:00 6 5 furlongs.

3. Nancy Queen, Charles W. AI 
lison. ('banning. Tex., 21..50 — 10. 
10 6 90; Mehota 7 40 — 4 90;
Dswan Star 9.50 T 18 6 330 
yards

4 Miss Gonzales, O .1 Duller 
Rtadt, Junction. Tex., 4 70- 3.50 

2.30 Star Traveler 4 30 4 80
Venture Bill 6 60 T -  18 8 350 
yards

5. Flyer Blue, Earl Rice. Alhii 
querqiie, 14 60 — 6 00 — 3 40; 
Lovlv Lopita 3.70 -  2.50; Cross C 
2 40 T — :.54 8 4 ',  furlongs.

6. Keep-.A Date, Robert H. Aw 
miller. Brush, Colo., 13 .50 — 5 60

5.7U; Elvardo 3.10 4 40; Brig
ade 10.80 24 8. 6J ' ,  furlongs.

7. Queen Martin T. B. & Alvin 
Wilcox. Clea Springs, Okla., 16 00— 
680 — 3.50; Sorrel Satin 3 70 —
2 .50; Landers 2 60 T — 1:218 
6 ' ,  furlongs.

8. Brown Fly, Mickey Pool, Hu
man. Tex., 9.10 — 5.10 — 3 60; 
Bontorace 16.10 — 6.60; Gray 
W'eaver 3.90. T — 1:00 4. 5 fur 
longs.

9. Altavina, Vern Phillips, Monte 
Vista, Colo., 9.70 — 4 70 — 2 80; 
Tres Plumas 4.70 — 3..50; Glee 
Bar 3 .50. T — :.59.8. 5 furlongs.

10. Double Best, R. L. Knox, 
Raton, 7 40 — 3.80 — 4.40; Thumb 
First 7 20 — 4.80; Jo-Time 4 10. 
T — 1:46.6. One mile and 70 yds.

11. Two Laps, Paul L. Wright, 
Optima, Okla 8.90 — 5.50 — 3.70; 
Miss Jr-Hi 14.30 — 7.30; Johnnie’s 
One 4.00. T — 1:20.8. 6'4 furlongs.

12. Smooth Fitting, Starbuck and 
Phillips. Monte Vista, Colo., 4.70 — 
3.20 — 2.50; Mr. Damion 5.70 —
3 80; Duky Dov 8 50. T — 1:28 8 
7 furlongs.

Carpi^rs Lose 5-3
The CUrper Drillers lost a 

5-3 ballgame to the Carlsbad All 
Stars in a Babe Ruth League in
tercity game which preceded the 
Numexrr-Big Spring contest. 
Carlsbad scored four runs In 
the second inning to provide 
their W'inning margin.

IIOR.SE SHOW PLANNED
ROSWELf, I* -The ninth.anmial 

Charity Horse Show, sponsored by 
the Pecos Valley Horsemen, will 
be held here Aug. -7.

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Coiiect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 3 6820

Free Estimates Insured

MOTOR REWUfDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Compaar 
li«0 a. First SH M541

L.AVINIi THK \V(M)I) to a lonij siriRlo in tiic Ixjftom of the eigth frame, NuMexer catch
er Bohhy Boyd wind.s up for a healthy bell at ihe ball w hich went for a run .scored when he 
pn.sht'd teammate Bol) Ih-i ron at-ro,-;s the plate. Bin Siirin Catcher Bob Dot- is iyt'hind the 
plate alone; with Umpire George Thomas. (Advocate Staff F’hoto)

Sierra Moves 
Froiti l ast To 
^'in at Ruidoso
Rl inoSO, July 9 ,P Sierra, 

owned by the 49<-rs ranch of Phoe 
nix. Ariz , flash(-d frttm last place 
at Ruidoso Downs this afternoon.

Ridden by the track's leading 
jockey, .1 Brown. Ihe Phoenix 
hor.se missed Ihe track record for 
the seven furlong distance by one 
fifth of a ecosnd. Time wa 1:27.2. 
The horse paid $4 30.03,40 and S3 

The second longest shot of the 
season crossed the finish line 
when Miss Diidie, owned by D N. 
Wright of Odessa, sprinted home 
to return $54.30, $16..50 and $5 20.

In Ihe 400-yard eight race. Leek's 
Ginger, owned by V. V. Shott of 
Carlsbad, and Florida Lad. owned 
by H. E. Westberry of Platka, Fla., 
finished in a dead heat for first.

A crowd of approximately 3.0(H) 
wagered a total of $104,688 at the 
pari-mutuel windows, an increase

of 24 2 per eenl over the same 
day a year ago

The rosuHs:
I. Gloskin, P. H Herndon. Greer 

N ,M., 11 40- 7 80 - 4  70; Spade
Flu-ih •10 40 - 6 90 ; Caesar’s
Glory 4 40. 5'» furlongs. T—l:'d9,6

2. Miss Diidyl ,D. N. Wright, 
()des.sa. N .\t . .54 30 — 16 .50 — 5. 
20; Run Johnny 4.20 — 2.70; Hon- 
(-st Bid 2C0 5*11 furlongs. T—1:06. 
4

3, .Seal Gal, .lack Finley. Phoe
nix. .5,60 — 3.00 — 2 60; Fly Bar 
3 60 — 270; Three Strings 3 20. 
350 yards T—:19.8.

4. Black Mikctle, W, S. Starnes, 
Albuquerque, 17.70 — 5.40 — 4. 
40: Star of Texas 3.20 — 2.80; Cin
dy Tom 5.10; 400 yards, T — :21 3

5. Clark’s Victory, Tom Clark, 
Tuc.son, 15 40 — 7 90 — 3.40; 
Destalu 4 70 — 3 00 Cable News 
2 60 Sx Furlongs. T — 1:19 2.

6. Mike's Dream, O. C. Lipperl, 
Stroud. Okla , 3 80 — 3.20 — 2 60; 
Los Banos Slim 8.70 — 4..50; Mir
acle Power 3.70, 3 furlongs. T — 
:354.

7. Joe Peter, R. E. Hirst, Ros
well, 9.50 — 2.90 — 2 80; Bob

White 2 40 — 2 40; Black Pal 4 60 
870 yards. T — 474.

8. (Dead Heal) Leek’s Ginger. 
V. V. Shott, Carlsbad, 6 20 — 6 60 
—5.40; and Florida Lad. If. E. 
Westbury, Platka, Fla., 4 .50 — 4. 
40 — 3.40; Slowed Toad 4 90 400 
yards. T — :22 6

9. Clear Day, Ralph Lowe, Mid
land. 5 70 — 3 10 — 2 90; Didu Do 
2 60 — 2 40; Randwick 4 80 6
furlongs. T — 1:14.4

10. Dear Bonny, J. Jelks, Tuc
son, 33.30 — 10.30 — 6 00; Hard 
Punch 3.80 — 3.20; Cobra Dandy 
4 80 600 yards T — :32.

11. Sierra, 49’ers Ranch, Proe- 
nixUS 4.30 — 3.40 — 3.00; Brazen 
Boots .5 40 — 3 70; Tom’s Nelen 
5.20. 7 furlongs. T — 1:27.2.

12. Crold Moon, H. Mathews, 
Ifollywood, N, M., 6 90 — 3 40 — 
2.50; Baldy Bob 27.20 — 7 30; 
Akari 3.20. 1 mile. T — 1:43 4

N O W  O P E N !
Fairview

Barber Shop Pool Hall
802 North Roselawn 

Alfredo C. Lopei

O P E N  S U N D A YFor Your CONS ENIENCE
W A T E R M E L O N SCHOICE, RIPE POIND

VISIT OUR DELICATESSEN
2 V 2

WE DELIVER
J I M ’ S P A R K—I N N 

(JROCERY & MARKET
SH R-.%1613th and MAIN

Sam Junes, Chicago K 
Harvey liaddix, St. Louts L 
Luis Arroyo, St. Louis L 
Joe Nuxhall, Cincinnati L

AMERICAN LEAGUE
lb- Mickey Vernon. Washington 
2b -Nellie Fox, Chicago 
3b Jim Fuiigan. Kansas City 
ss -Harvey Kuenn, Detroit 
If - Ted Williams. Boston 
cf- Mickey Mantle, New York 
rf—AI Kaline, Detroit, 
c—Yogi Berra New York

SOtlNER 
By The 

Team 
Shawnee 
Lawton 
Muskogee 
•McAiester 
Ardmore 
Paris 
Seminole 
Ponca City 
WE.ST I EX 

Team 
Pampa 
Albuquerque 
Plainview 
Amarillo 
Clovis 
Abilene 
Lubbock 
El Paso

STATE l.E 
.\ssuciated 

M L
.50 29

48 28 
44 33
38 37
39 39 
37 40 
26 51 
25 50

.-i.'i—AkW

At. IF. I
Press !

Pel. (.B
633

Wav Into State
632
.571
.5075(i0
-181

J(! !\el Toiiniev
.•(EXICO 

Pet. GB
587 —
558
513
506
480
474
462
425

2
5*1,
8
8
8*-e
9S

12*%
LONGHUKN LE.YGUE 

Team W L Pet. GB
San Angelo 48 31 608 —
ArtesU 46 33 .582 2
Midland 42 36 538 5
Howell 41 38 519 7

CARLSBAD. July 9 uB Carls 
bad players showed the way into 
the finals of the state Jaycee ten
nis tourney today.

Jack Kennedy of Albuquerque 
meets Jigger Skillem ol Carlsbad 
in the finals in the 18-and-under 
singles title tomorrow morning, 
while Peter Wallis of Loa Aiamu.s 
meets Steve Briggs ol Carlsbad 
in the 15-and-under singles title 
match.

Winners, both in the two singles 
classes and in the two doubles 
eiassiticatiuns will be eligible for 
participation in the National tour 
ri* y in San Antonio, Tex., next 
month.

Carlsbad 40 40 -500 8 <4
Odfessa 34 44 436 13*4
Big Spring 32 45 418 15
Hobbs 31 47 3»7 16H

Pitchers
Early Wynn. Cleveland K 
Bub Turley, New York K 
Dick Donovan, Chicago R 
Frank Sullivan. Boston R 
Jim Wilson, Baltimore K 
Herb Score, Cleveland L 
Whitey Ford, New York L 
Billy Pierce. Chicago L 
Billy Huedt, Detroit L

THE HUB CLOTHIERS
ISUMNER CLEARANCE

S A L E
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

National League Alternates
INKIELDERS Stan .Musial, St. 

Louis. Gene Baker and Ran.->um 
Jackson. Chicago; Johnny Logan, || 
Milwaukee and Gil Hodges, Brook
lyn, I

OUTFIELDERS Willie Mays. | 
New York, Hank Aaron, .Mtiwau-; 
kee and Frank Thomas, Pitts- • 
burgh

CATCHERS Del Crandall, Mii-| 
waukee and Smuk) Burgess, Cin
cinnati.

TWO BIC BARCAIN OROl'PS

Reif. $2.98 Each

American League Alternates
INFIELDERS Bobby Avila and 

AI Rosen. Cleveland. Chico Car- 
ra.squel, Chicago and Vic Power, j 
Kansas City 11

OUTFIELDERS: AI Smith and | 
Larry Doby, Cleveland and Jackie 
Jen.sen. Boston

CATCHER Sherman Lollar, 
Chicago.

Ie n t i r e  stoc  k b o y s
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS /o

Buy Now At Big Savings From Complete Stoeka 
For The Long Hot Summer .\head!

Im EN’S  s i  MMEK VENTILAT- A p r
Ik I) And TWO-TONE SHOES ^  *TUF. I I IB (LOTHIERS

Gene Mori, Hialeah race track's 
new president, is also the head #.f 
two other major race tracks— 
Garden State in New Jersey and 
Tanforan in California.

327 W. MAIN

OUR HIGHER DIVIDENDS ARE LIKE FINDING EXTRA MONEY!
You’ll be the one to profit from the 

higher dividend rates we pay on your 
savings account with us. Start multiply
ing your profits right away. Come in 
and open your safety-insured, high divi
dend savings account.

Save by 
July 11 
to earn 

6 months 
Dividend
Dec. 30

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 SOUTH FOURTH DIAL SH 6-2171
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E.B. Bullock And S0118 In Feed Business Here Since 1912
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With Artosia's Golden JubiltH* CVlebration just a few wtvks 
x)ff, it is fittinK this wtvk that the Advoc-ate salutes one of the 
city’s oldest 1‘stablished businesses. ,

While it is true that K. B. Bullock hasn’t Invn here the full 
fit) years, he did open his first ftHHi supply conijjany and ware- 
houst> in 1912 at the northwest corner of Main and South First 
Stiw ts. The warehou.se for the firm was hx'ati'd where the 
pit'sent offitv and sup[)ly houst* for the entire business is now 
liK’ated at 105 South First.

•\t the time the feed .store opem*d, iwvins was unknown on 
Main Strw't and the princii)al street lightinK was acetylene 
lanni()s Klowins harshly from the corner of the intersection.

GrowinK with Artesia over the years and Kradually expand- 
in« the scope of the firms activitit's and trade area, E. B. 
Bullock took his sons Charlies and Bill into the business as 
years went by.

Today, E. B. is in semi-retirement and his sons own and 
ojM*rate the big establishment that supplit*s all forms of live- 
stix'k faads to the entire Pecos Valley. But despite his semi- 
ixMirement, seldom a day tjoes by but what E. B. dot'sn't 
make an apjx'arance at the office, to chat with old and new 
friends and “keep an eye on the lx)ys.”

Devoted to the good works of the .Salvation Army, E. B. 
has lxH‘n head of that organization’s fund raising acitiviu’s in 
Artesia for 37 years and s|x*nds even more time in that field 
today since* he has been fret*d of the prt*ss of busint'ss obliga- 
tiotis.
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R ll.l, R IT .l.tK 'k  phot-!! oi-HTaies ihe -asyl >scparatnr 
at E. B. Bullock and Sons and w afch»*s as G. W, Riggs (lo ft) 
and J. C. Golomon sack U[) the pnxiuct as it comes down 
the  chute. This is just one of thi many moi han ira l aids thatf 
fill the  big building on .south F iist Stre«»t. In the Imttom 
picture. Riggs checks the cri). < ... Golem an sacks up f<*«'d 
m ixture cfimine out of the in tericate m ixing m achine which 
the comfMiny oix'rat- s. In the ic a r  is one of the big storage 
bins.

) m . i

IIM E OI T I’Oi: .\CIIAT is taken by (left to right top 
photo! Gharlie BulUx'k, castomer Charlie Taylor, Bill Bui- 
lix'k and E. B. BulUx’k, founder of the feexl supply firm 
which has lx*<*n in continuous operation here since 1912 
This offict* s<x»nc is in the company’s present lcx*ation at 
Uij S. 1st St. The offia's were niovt*il into the present wart*- 
houst* Ixiilding alxiut 1937 from the original location of the 
tximiJan.v on the northwest corner of Main and FirsTStm-ts 
wlu'n* the .senior Bull(x*k first Ix'gan serving the Ptx’os 
Valley prior to World NS’ar 1. In Ixittom picture, Goleman 
and Riggs load grain from one of three huge storage bins 
in the warehouse.

t\
(All photos on till-- page Advocate pictun*s)

f

1

I I.MO.N KA.NCHEK O orge Mun.son and his grand
children supervi.se loading of grain sacks at the rear of the 
warehouse, .Mun.son, sheep and cattle inspector for his area 

mountain ranchers who have lxx*n served 
E. B. Bullock and Sons for many years.

m

a

/
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Tfxlay, E. B. Bullock and Sons are supjilying feeds and 
gnuns hay and cakemixes for livestock on Ixjth range am 
fec*der pens. Huge towering bins stand inside the cool dark 
walehouse, each filled with assorted grain feeds. B«*sides sacks 
of mi.xed preparations, great stacks of bales of sweet alfalfa 
1 ise to the high rafered roof.
hi mixing mola.s.ses. and a
high-fiami^ st*ed separator w hich is Bill’s pride and jov crow d 
he big building and keep a steady .stream of finishi*d prSucts 

moving toward the loading docks at the roar of the building.
Not all of the firm’s operations can be seen at the South 

r irst location.
At the north outskirts of the city arc rambling cattle pens 

which are kept filled most of the year with top grade fe ller  
stixk, purcha.sc*d by E. B. Bullock and Sons and fattem*d to 
market |x*rfecttion lx.*fore sales.

In addition to their regular cattle buying and .selling oix*ra- 
lioirs, the firm is al.so engaged now is ninning s|x*cial bs'd 
tests for the (general Mills Co., and two score head of black 
angus now loll in the specially built latticed shade artjors 
budt over the pens to protect the cattle from the blistering— 
and pound consuming—sun. ^

The compiiny numbers its friends and customers from all 
paVts of the Pecos Valley and into the mountains to the west 
where a large ixircentage of their ranch fei>d and livestexk 
supplies are sold. Throughout the day a steady stream of pick
up t nicks, livestix-k trailers, large semi-trailer rigs and sttake 
Ixxly trucks back up to the loading dock to take on sacks 
parks and bales.

Tniely a pioneer Artesia business, E. B. Bullock and .Sons 
have grown with the area and wih continue to lx* amu'c of 
agricultural development here.
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THK RITf IIKOTIIAI. of Juantia Gomez to Roberto Brise
no has l)oen announced by Miss Gomez’ parents (See story 
on inside pages of this section).

(Ix'onc Studio Photo)..

(Photo By Gable)

Parents Announce
Betrothal Of
Sally Ann Sears

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Soars, 706 W. Quay, are announcing the 
oigagcnicnt and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
i:iizah('th Ann (Sally), to Harold Richard Seeber, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Seelmr of Moline, 111.

Date of (he wedding which will be held Thursday, Aug. 11 
w as revealed to friends of (he bride-elect at a tea given by her 
mother on Friday afternoon.

Decorations followed a color theme of white and blue.
'The bride’s book w as in charge of Miss Celeste Biadsliaw, 

Miss Mariln Runyan, and Mrs. Travers VValtrip. The book 
marker was of white satin tied with a sprig of lily of the 
valley. On the table was potted white violets with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom in same.

The refreshment table was laid with an Itaiian cutwork 
(Continued on Page Ten)
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NKWI.YWKDS are .Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bohannon. She is the former l.ola Matthews of 
Loco Hills. Sec story in side pages of this section). (Photo By Gable)

*• 1

MISS CLAIK .McN'KlI.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. McNeil of Ro.swell, form
erly of Cottonwood comm 
unity became the bride of 
Harold Terry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Terry of Tus- 
calosa, Ala. on July 1 at 
Roswell. The bride is a neicc 
of J. \V. McNeil of Cotton

wood.

’  -  i  - *

\
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(Leone Studio Photo)

Shirleiie Bryaiit
Becomes Bride Of
Robert C. IVleliilyre

THE APPROACHING marriage of of Patricia EuUss to 
Donald Wilkes has been announced here this week (See 
atory on inside pages of this section). (Leone Studio Photo)

On Saturday evening, July 2, Miss Beverly Shirene Bryant 
Ixvame the bride of Rol)crt Carl McIntyre.

The w-edding took place at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr, H. L. Br.vant, 501 Clayton Avc. Rev. S. M. Mor
gan, pastor of the Fii-st Baptist Church, pi’eformed the double- 
ring ceixmonV.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. ap.d Mrs. C. N. McIntyre, 
Brownfield, Texas.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a white 
voile dres,s over taffeta, trimmed in shell lace, Itallerina U ngth, 
with a full skirt, and fitted bodice. She wore a bandeau of 
white carnations. She carried a white Bible topped with white 
carnations and showers of ribbon.

For the old tradition, something old, she carried a silk hand
kerchief belonging tto Mrs. Burl Jones, something new, her 
wedding dress, something borrow’ed, a handkerchief, and had 
a coin in her shoe and something blue, garters.

Miss Ada McIntyre, Brownfield, sister of the bridegroom 
(Continued on Page Ten)
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\P  Nfwsfratures

notr (or more enjoyable usiis
1 Arrive at the hour your 

hostes> has set. It you are itouij! 
b> train ilon't sutiliest talcing one 
earlier than she suggests She'll 
pick the time that is most con 
\enient (or the (amily

2 \  little hostess gi(t is a 
thought(ul vkay to begin the week 
end, although you ran wait until 
you arrive hiune to send (lowers 
or a little thank you gilt

3. Arrive in a cheeiiful mcHxl 
Try not to complain about your 
trip or that your head aches or 
about other personal problems 
Maintain a happy mtNMl during 
your stay Avoid looking bored 
even i( you are

4 If there is a servant in the 
household perhaps you will not 
be needed to lend a hand with 
little chores But you should 
keep your room neat and respisnd 
promptly at mealtime

A small home will need and 
appreciate vour assistance in set 
ting or clearing the table no doubt 
1( the hostess doesn't like an extra 
hand she will tell you

Dress appropriately so that 
you do not have to borrow (rom 
the hostess Don't appear at 
the table in shorts slacks or other 
informal attire unless other mem 
hers of the familv do so

7. Take a traveling alarm clock 
with you if you have one If one 
IS not available and you are a 
sound sleeper, ask your hiwtess 
to tap on your door in the morning 
1-ate sleepers are likely to throw 
a household completely o f f  
schedule

8 Try not to he underfiMit all 
the time If you are visiting at a 
girl or boy friend's home, the 
parents will expect you to be 
around for meals but at recrea 
turn in between times, unless they 
make other plans for you If you 
go out in the evening tell them 
where you are going and what time 
you are reluming

9 Keep your room picked up

THIS WAS a K̂ t-tOKOthor of fivo nonera- 

tions of Mfs. May Munson. (UM W. Mis.sout i 

family last wwk in .XiiiNia. Mrs. Mnnsun, 

motluT. Min . Ililiy Woiihiniiton, Art»*si;t Iut 

dauKhter, Min. Kav Ciiimi>fry of Doming, 

Min. Worthinuton’s daiit;htc‘r, and Min. .M- 

U'ft JamNka and two childivn. B»‘ali'ict' and 

Wayne of Demina, dauuhtcM’ of Mrs. Clump- 

fry. MtN. Munson has livicl in .\rtc‘sia alniut 17 waiN.

\liss Mary Hill Is Married 
In Maljamar Church Rites

-a'

S u n d a y , J u ly  l o , ?

P alsy  i.ohblv 
In M vstvry P la y
Patsy Cobble of .Artesia is one 

of the actresses appearing in the 
play "Night Must Fall" at the Rui 
doso summer theatre which open* 
on July IS. 16 and 17 

The theatre sponsored by East 
ern New Mexico I'niversity, For 
tales. haN just completed two sue 
cessful weekends with the (amou* 
Broadway hit. "Blithe .Spirit.” and M i s s  Cobble also appeared in this 
play

“T H c K t iO H

Mrs. T, K. Hrmvn 
lloslass a l SP  
Mansion O jaaiin^
Mrs T F Brown, Sr. will be 

one of the hostesses at the op«*n 
ing ot the govemor"s mansion on 
Wednesday in Santa Fe

Mr. and Mrs T B Smith and 
son and wife Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Smith pf Ryian. UlUâ . arrived 
Thursday to visit in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs J W Berry and 
other relatives Mrs T B Smith is 
a sister of Mrs Berry , and Tommy 
a nephew Tommy ha> just re 
turned from Korea.

Mrs K S Fuliss. 1010 W Quay 
are Fuiiss's brother aiul family 
and his sister. Mr and Mrs Donald 
Euliss and daughter Pearlie and 
son. Donnie, and Mrs Troy Col 
lins and daughter, l.etha all of 
Brooklyn. \  Y On Salurdav their 
nieces. Mr and Mrs Elmer Rat 
liff and Patricia Fuliss accompan 
led the guesU through the Carls 
had Caverns.

Mrs I.aura Smith. 408 W Rich 
I ardson has just returned from 
a three week trip .At Salinas. 
Calif. she visited her sister. Mrs 
Waller Walker, at Hayward. Calif., 
another sister. Mr and Mrs Wil 
liam Bruce

Mr and Mrs Jack Bowers and 
three children have returned to 
their home in Sulphur Springs. 
Texas, after visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs T E Brown. S r . 
Mr Bowers is a brother of Mrs 
Brown

T E Brown. S r . is chaimian 
of the Democrat central committ(>e

Guests in the home of Mr and

F<M»D Dl.'iTRIBl TIOV STARTS
BEl.FN e Distrihiilion of sur

plus fiHHl to about I.tMNineedy |M‘r 
sons in Valencia County h«‘gan to 
day at Grants Those on welfare 
mils at l.os Lunas receive their 
parcels July 21, and the 20 pound 
packages will be distributed July 
22-23 in Belen

■ On Sunday. July 3rd al the Bap , 
list cliuicli. Maljamar Miss .Mary) 
Hill, daughter of Mrs Addie .Mor i 
gall. Ailesia. b»"came the bride ol 
Freddie Payne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Payne of Maljamar.

Rev S M .Morgan, pastor of 
the First Baptist t hurch, Artesia. 
performed the sngle ring cere 
mony

The bride wore a ballerina 
length dre.ss of pink nylon over 
pink taflela. with white aeeeasor 
les Her corsage was of white car
nations

For the old tradition, something 
old. neck lace and ear rings, new. 
her dress, iMirroweil while hander 
chief, and blue, a hrueeletM r s  Hiighie Mil. sister in law 
of the bride, was the only attend 
ant She wore a bine nylon dress 
with maldiing aix’essories.

Hughie Hill, of Fort Sam Hoiis 
ton. Texas, brother of the bride 
was tx'st man

Mrs Morgan, mother of Ihe bride 
wore white silk dress with blue 
and green baekground Her tx»r 
sage was white carnations

The bridegriKHu's mother. Mi's. 
Payne, wore a pink nylon dress 
Her corsage was while carnations

.V r»*ceplion was held at the 
home of the bridegroom's par 
enls The bride’s table held a three- 
tiered wedding cake lopped with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom 
Cake and punch were served Mrs. 
Ruby Kenmnly and Mrs Grace 
Garner .si-rved Ihe cake and punch.

The bride altendetl Artesia High 
Sihool

"The bridegroom graduated this 
spring from .Artesia High Schmil 
and the past wiH-k o|wned the Jack 
Sandwich Shop with his mother

Bri(l|ie Parly 
Is Held At 
Hill Residence

Hank up ’clothes. Avoid shining 
shoes with towels. Pack every
thing when you leave so your 
hostes- diK's not have to mail a 
lielt or scarf to vou

Sliirlene- i.hnrvh Is i'.oolvil

Mrs Maynard Hall. 1102 Wash 
ington entertained with a bridge 
party on Friday aftermnin.

Mrs Charles Micks held high 
score (or Ihe afternoon. Mrs Ken 
nelh Schrader, second high, and 
Ms. Clyde Gilman, bingo.

Refreshments of lime sherbet 
fizz and cookies were served

Those present were Mrs Dewey 
Donavan. Mrs. John Simons. Jr.. 
Mrs E II Ward. Mrs William C. 
Thompson. Jr.. Mrs. E C. Kenny. 
Mrs. Lloyd Foulkes. Mrs. Kenneth 
Schrader. .Mrs. Meretlith Jones. 
Mrs .M T Peters. Jr.. Mrs G. PP 
Riippert. Mrs. Clyde Guy. Mr*. 
Cliff I'erkins. Mrs. Clyde Gilman. 
.Mrs Charles links, and Mrs Or
ville Durbin.

10 .As sivm as you arrive home 
sit down and write you thank you 
note Be enthusiastic even if it 

, rained every second of the we»>k 
i end It is not an easy job to play 
I hostess (jjspecially on a rainy week 
j end. so give that thought con- 
I sideralion when getting off you 
: bread and butter letter

.A little gift doesn't necessan 
ly have to cost much, so be sure 

, to send oneParent:
(Continued from pace One sootion Two) 

cloth and centered with a tall hand blown blue vase filled with 
white cladioli, white roses and white agapaenthus lilies, with 
two blue birds to which was attach**d blue ribbons holding 
two hearts with the petite point embroidery revealinq the en 
qaqement of Sally and Dick, and the other had Auq. 11. Re- 
fnNhments of dainty lea sandwiches, nuts, mints, and punch 
were serv»>d.

•Mi.ss Sears wore pink voile afternoon dress. Her eorsaqe 
was white rostN and white aqapaenthus lilies.

Her mother wore a blue lace dr**ss. Her eorsaqe was of 
white eaniations with accents of blue.

.Sc*rvinq refreshments were Mrs. Howard Whitson. Mrs 
Marion Weleh. Mrs. A. J. Losee. Mrs. J. B. Runyan. Mrs, 
Charles Johnson. Miss Pat Johnson. Mrs. Neil WaLson. Mrs. 
J. L. Taylor. Mrs. William Wriqht. Mrs. Don Angle.. Those 
assistinq with the courtesies had eorsaqe of white carnations 
with accents of blue.

Miss Sears qraditated from Artesia hiqh school in 19.5.1 
attended Wellesley Colleqe. Wellesley. Ma.ss. the past two 
years. She w as rodeo queen in Artesia in 1952. princess to the 
Sun Carnival. El F’aso in 1951, and Dutchess at Rose Festival. 
Tyler. Texas, in 1954.

Mr. Soeber attended the University of Iowa and is now a 
s«>nior at New Mexico A&M. State Colleqe, and in August 
will receive his di’gree in mechinal engineering. His fraternity 
Phi Gamma Delta.

(Continui'd from page One section Two) 
was the bride’s only attendant. She wore a jKile liliie she»'r 
nylon str»*et length drivis. Her eoiNage was |iink carnations.

RoU-i’t Bryant, brother of the hridi* was the IxNt man.
Min. Bi’xant chose for her daughter’s wwlding an aqua 

faille dress, with pink acixNsoritN. Her corsage was jiink carna
tions. •

Mrs. .Meintrye. mother of the bridegroom won' a navy hlu«' 
dress w ith matching acct's.sorii's. Her corsage was vellow rose
buds.

A m-ejition was held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
JontN, 1205 Cent rt'.

The bride’s table was laid with a tea ros«' linen rloth eent- 
eri*d with a cut gla.ss liowl Hik'd with white daisi«*s. flankt'd 
hy heirloom copper double candle holders with white ttapeiN. 
At one end of the table was the brides two-tiered wi'dding 
cake tofified with three wedding bells. Cake and punch was 
servt*d. Mrs. Jones served the cake and Miss Ada McIntyre, 
[iresided at the punch bowl.

The couple left that evening on a wedding trip to the south
ern pju’t of New Mexico. The bride chose for traveling a 
cotton blue embroidered dress, with a fitted waist, with white 
a(’ces.sories, and wore a corsage of white carnations. They will 
tx> at home at 1004 F̂ ast Hill St., Brownfield. Texas.

The bride graduated in 1955 from Brow nfield High school, 
and the hridt'groom graduated from Brownfield High school 
and is employed at Furr Food Store.

Out-of-town gutNts present were Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Mein 
tyre and daughter, Ada and Sabre of Brownfield, parents 
and si.ster of bridegroom: another sister of the bridegroom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bock. Carlsbad, Mrs. Gerald Warren of Brown
field and Mr. and Mrs. V’. H. Whcatly of Brownfield. Texas.

Rev, r  .A. Clark, pastor of I.ake 
Arthur Methodist church has an 
nounced the church will 1m' air 
conditioned this week.

Ksllier Society Stiidies Bible

Harmon Calley Ls
.A t te n d in g :  iV ^lW CGraduate Clinic
Harmon Gulley of Artesia is 

among the graduate student clinir 
of New Mexico Western College, 
Silver City this summer

The Reading clinic with chil 
dren at New Mexico Western Col 
lege Elementary laiboratory schiHil 
is showing good results with nine 
graduate students participating as 
clinicians and children coming 
from around schools in the immedi 
ate Grand county area. It is under 
the direction of Miss Hazel Sech 
ler, associate professor of edu 
cation This marks the first time 
such a course has been offered 
at New Mexico Western College

LUK ALAMOS MAN HIKFU
ALBUQUERQUE lA*. _  

Dunlop, 26, Dis Alamos. 
work July 18 as supc-rvisor of j 
new machine accounting 
set up for the city of AlliuqueruJl 
recently.

a  roup Allontls 
Htthhs
Rev. and Mrs. C. .A Clark, Mr 

and Mrs. W. M Jackson and Mr 
and Mrs A B Harris attendeil the 
Methodist Pioneer club of Hobbs 
held recently in the Sacramento 
AlethoslisI assembly

Persons attended from five dif 
(ereni states. .Artesian AttendsColorado CollegeMiisie Camp Class

llratlshaivs  /•'#*/#* 
Prionds nt P ry
Mr. and Mrs .1 W. Bradshaw. 

1112 S Roselawn. entertained with 
a fish fry at their home on Friday 
evening Mr Bradshaw had caught 
the fish at Pagoso Springs .Colo.

Those pre.sent were their sons 
and families. Mr and M^ Willard 
Bradshaw and daughters. Celeste, 
Linda, and .Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Bradshaw

Esther Society of Immanuel Luth
eran Church studied the book of 
Ruth at a meeting held Friday eve 
ning ill Ihe home of Mrs. (). B 
Muelbrad, 614 S. Eighth St 

Mrs. Miiehlbrad, presiikmt, con 
ducted a short business after the 
Bible study.

Refreshments of cake and coffer 
wore served by the hostess to Mrs 
Mel King. Mrs. Clara Quist. Mrs 
A. 1). Shaw, and Mrs. Clem Wein 
dorff.

Cordell Smith. Artesia. has regi 
stored to attend the 22nd annual 
siimmtn' music ramp to he held on 
Hie Western Slate College of Colo
rado campus at Gunnison, Aug 7 

Cordell is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Earl Smith, and wilt be a senior 
at Artesia high school

Headliners for the 1955 camp 
include Dr W’illiam Revelli, con 
durtor of the University of Michi 
gan Bands. Petery J Wilhousky, di
rector of music for Hie New York 
City Public schools. Ralph E Rush, 
chairman of the music education de
partment of the University of 
Southern California; Mark H Ifind- 
sley, director of bands at the Uni
versity of Illinois, Al G. Wright, 
director of the Purdue University 
bands, and a host of other nation 
allv known musicians and leacfiers
W mXXnXXIXFEUUX^

le M( ■ ^= Marie Montgomery |
= Teacher of 5
= ACCORDION, ORGAN and = 
i  DANCING :
5 •  Ballet •T o e  •  TaR i  
= 803 Bullock :
i  SH 6-4664 or SH 6-4341 =
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DRIVE-IN

T a x
m PRESCRIPTION

< / 7

S E R V I C E

i t  it  It

Recommended Huute: 
E nter Alley on Quay 

Depart on Fourth 
or Roselawn

This service offers the IoIIm .| 
ing conveniences:
1 Drive in, give a romi>etriill 

pharamacisl your prescnpl 
tion and it will 1̂  rraihl 
wUhin minutes.

2. I.eave .vour prescription and| 
it will be delivered.

3. Call or have your doctor n il  
and your prescription willb«| 
waiting for you

4 Call or have your doctor n il  
and your prescription will bt| 
deliviTed M you so ik-irr

• Ring Burzer for Senirr
•  No Traffic Problem
• SAVES YOU TIME

Open 8 M. to 10 1’. M.| 
DIAL SH

\oiir ( hi 1(1 Gan Knjov a Piano of His Own B(‘"inninj: Now
With

No Monthly 
l*ayment 

Due 
Iteftjre 

Sept. IT)!
82.'; IXtWN— 

New Piano Balance 
in 36 Months! 

Used Piano Balance 
in 18 Months!

Quick Chocolate Soda Makes A  Party

ONEDOLLAR
(QUALITY

SHOE

STARTS MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
starting  at 8:30 tomorrow, Monday, we place on sale hundreds of pairs of quality shoes in wanted 

styles, from our regular storks in this Dollar Shoe Sale. Buy the first pair at the regular price, then for 
.ILST ONE DOLL.AR, get another pair of your choosing. Imagine, an extra pair of top quality shoes|

f” '  $ 1 .0 0

Be here early tomorrow for first choice. .lust bring an extra dollar and get that extra  pair of shoes.

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM
f  'h

With Any
New F’iano I'lirohase12 Free Lessons

With Any
Used Piano iSirchase6 Free lessons

with the teacher of Your choice

Fealuriiig
Thev World Famed Piano*

Summer * easieit Sod* it quick to make at home. The aet-up it timple 
Quick coco* powder that mixe* inaUntly in milk with the mere atirring 
of a spoon. Some ice creiun. Some bottled sparkling water; or any 
favorite carlionated beverage. It Ukes but a twinkle to put these in- 
gredients together, and then you’re ready for a party. No beating of 
ingredients is necessary because quick eoco* powder is an instant 
product.

It’s a happy “eirtr*” that these Quick Chocolate Sodas are good for 
you. They are made with nouriahing milk and ice cream, and even the 
Quick w oa powder makes an imporUnt nutritional addition to the 
dnnk. Each sep'ing of this instant powder conUins viUmin Di equal to 
one-half the minimum daily requirements. The other contribution made 
by quick cocoa powdet is a dellcfously light, chocolate flavor that is 
particularly pleasant in hot weather.

Quick Ckeculute Soda
8 heaping teaspeona quick Chilled spurkling water, ur 

coc^ powder *ny favorite carbonated beverage
Small amount of milk •■rh a* cream soda, mot beer
1 scoop vanilla ice cream ginger ale or cola beverage ’ 

Combine quick e< • pov der and milk in a UI1 glaas Add eantlts 
ISveragT **®̂ **' «***'’*  ̂ sparkling wkter or other carbmated
YIELD: 1 soda.

( hoosc from hundreds of pairs of quality footwear for Women, Men and Children, from such famous
names as: City ( lubs------ Velvet Step-------Vitality------W eatherteen— —r^m art Maid— —Happy Hik*
ers------ Weather Bird------And Others—

H O SIE R Y - 
SOX ANKLETS EXTRA SHOE VALUE HAND BAGS1/2 PRICE Large Table Assorted ^  1  

S tyles,___ Pair " PRICE
WE SELL! DIAL .SH 8-1211 WE SEKVICE!|CLEM & CLEM

E L U m i N G  C O H T R A C T O R .S
W B  I N S T A L L !  •  U O n t T  K E T A L  •  W E  G U A R A l

,/Vde4Ut SHOE STORE
321 WEST MAIN STREET

‘Where Quality Is Not Expensive**
SH 6-2351
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)la Matthews Exchanges 
lows In Church Rites
li!« l.ola Matthews, daughter of 
Jand Claude Matthews of 
I n,|is, and Marvin Bohannon, 
|„f Mr and Mrs. A. K Bohann 
L  llobhs. exehanjjed wedding 

in a ceremony held at 7:30 
lay .luly 1. in the First Presby- 
U Church at Carlsbad Rev 

Pastor, officiated ,a t the 
i)|e riiiK ceremony.

britle wore a street length 
t  waffle pique dress, designed 
I a molded bodice, and full flar 
irt The scalloped neckline and 

sleeves wore accented with 
fstone trim She wore a double 
kd Ilf pearls and earrings as her 
icMolry Her hat was of white 

with a small stand-up bill.iiaiiila Gomez Is lelrolhed To [ttlierlo Briseno
■r and Mrs Cionzalo Gomez are 
Isuncmg the approaching marr- 
[of their daughter, Juainta to 
Wto Briseno, son of .Mrs 
Ir.iilada Bri-seno.

couple will say vows Sunday, 
17 at 7 o'clock in the morn- 

Lt Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
fc-h. with Rev. Stephen Bobo, 
I r  officiating.
t.«s Gomez has chosen as her 
Hents Arcenia Gomez, Margie 

and Maxine Reyes, brides- 
is. and .Mary Juarei. Socorro 
fci. and Yolanda Gomez, flower

Briseno attendants will be 
p Gomez. Secundino Navar- 
and Alegundo Gomez, at- 

antv and I,arry Gomez, ring

brideelect was a member 
liesia High school class of 1950 
lii employed at C. R Anthony. 
Vs a member of Lulac and 
Ihters of Mary.

bridegroom-elect is employ- 
(t General Equipment, presi- 

of Holy Name Society and a 
Iher of Lulac.KSVP

l»M WATTS

LOT.
99«

ON VOI'R DIAL

RADIO
p k o (;k am

and trimmed with white lace. Her 
bridal corsage was a large purple 
throated orchid.

Miss Ella Sue Nunnelee was 
maid of honor. Her dress was of 
pink printed cotton taffeta, mad.e 
similar to the bride's dress. She 
wore pink accesories and her cor
sage was of white carnations.

Robert Sarver of Hobbs, served 
as best man.

Only the bride and groom's fami
lies and close friends were present 
for the ceremony.

Killowing a wedding trip to El 
Paso, Texas, the couple are to home 
at 1009 South Sixth St., Artesia, 
N'*w .Mexico.L k*o Hills News

Mrs. O. C. Rogers
Rev. James Thacker and family 

have moved to Roswell to make 
their home. He resigned as pastor 
of the Baptist church.

Mr and Mrs. Farrest Blum and 
grandchildren, Judy and Jo Ship- 
man left on a vacation trip to Penn

Mrs. J. U. Meador of Carlsbad 
visited her daughter Mrs. Charles 
Weir and family last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Brassfield of 
Overton. Texas, were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Brass- 
field of the Franklin camp.

Mrs. Nell Copeland of Brown
field. Texas, was guest last Sunday 
of her sister, Mrs. W. C. Walker 
and family of the Franklin camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Garel Westfall and 
children spent the fourth in Ruido- 
so visiting Westfall's brother and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Loyd spent 
the fourth in Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lovett 
and son. Marion of Vallijo, Calif., 
Ms. M F. Lovett of Dexter, and 
grandchildren, Cynthia Langton of 
Hobbs, spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Raymon I) Jones. Mrs 
Lovett is a sister of Mrs. Jones.

Mr and Mrs Charles Weir and 
sons. Tommy and Billy, spent The 
fourth at their cabin in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and 
son, Daryle attended a dinner last 
Sunday at tlu- home of Mr. and 
Dewey Barton of Artesia, honoring 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Lovett and 
son. Mrs. Barton and Mrs Lovett 
are sisters. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervon Worley and 
daughter, Florence, Mr and Mrs 
Van Everett and son, Vance, Mrs. 
Anna Cox and son, Charles, 
Florence Wathen. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Barton, William Foster all 
of Artesia, and Erven Wathen of 
Denver City Texas.

Patricia Euliss Engagement Is Announced Here
Mr and Mrs R. S Eulisa, 1010 

W. Quay are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Patricia to 
Donald Wilkes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Wilkes of Happy, Texas.

The couple have chosen Saturday 
Aug 20 as their wedding date. The 
wedding will take place at the 
home of the bride-to-be sister Mrs 
Elmer Ratliff, Denver City, Tex.

.Miss Euliss graduated from Ar
tesia High school in 1954 and at
tended West Texas State College in 
Canyon, Texas

.Mr. Wilkes graduated f ro m  
Happy High school, and has just 
completed four years service with 
the U. S. Navy, and in September 
will enter Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
Texas.

Lt. E. IK M itchell 
•Son' In Ear EaH
ATLANTIC FLEET (FHTNC) 

.—Serving with Patrol Squadron 
29 in the Far East is Navy Lt. (jg) 
Edgar D Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph T. Mitchell of 609 
Dallas St., Artesia, N. M. and 
husband of the former Miss 
Louise Randall of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Before entering the Navy in 
1952, he was graduated from Car
negie Institute of Technology, 
Pills burgh.

-----------  A l i c ia  ^ (U fce  —--------- - J

Style influences from around the world are the new fashions shown 
at the summer furniture markets.

Shown above is the simplicity of Danish styling. This grouping is 
one of the most versatile collections of living, dining and bedroom 
furniture.

Not only are these units interchangeable from room to room, hut 
within a room, and with each other. They bring an unusual and pleasant 
architectural aspect to our homes. For this custom look, ba.se pieces 
are individual units, separate from cabinets and drawer chests, creat
ing a free Kaling variation about the room. The base units may also lie 
us<  ̂ as benches or cotfee tables. Note the extra storage st>ace in the 
three drawers of the base units.

The wood is walnut, finished to have a hand-rubbed sheen, which 
allows the full beauty of the wood to show thiough—an increasing 
trend in new furniture styles.

Sliding drawers in the chests are reversible—one side is a walnut 
flnish, and the other aide is a dramatic black panelyte.

New fashion touches are the louvi-ed drawer fronts on rase pieces, 
and the tamlioured cabinet for either Television or Hi-Fi.
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Sunday Morning Serenade 
Korly Morning Headlines 
News
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VVing.s of Healing 
Bill Cunningham 
Drgan Melody *
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ALBUQUERQl'E Louis Ba 
riticha was elected chairman of 
the Bernalillo County Young Dem 
ix r̂at organization la.st night. He 
is assistant county manager and 
won 71 60 over Vincent Brunacini, 
Albuquerque attorney.

SI NDAY P. M.

Game of the Dav 
Camels Sco.*eboanl 

|i Kuidoso Review 
Bin Tin Tin 

|i Masquerador 
|i Public Pro.secutor 
1' Bob Considine 

Harry Wismer 
.lohn Steele 
Lutheran Hour 

|i Nick Carter 
Musical Caravan 
Voice of Prophecy 
How Christian Science Heals 
Global Frontiers 
Crime Fighters 
Enchanted Hour 
Studio Concerts 
Concert Hall of the Air 
News
Mostly Mu.sic 
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Midday New.s 
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(I Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News

[I Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 

!• Huidoso Review 
[I Advcnture.s in Listening 

Lucky Weekend—English 
Lucky Weekend—Spanish 
Win or Lose

f  Adventures in Listening 
ESVP Devotional 
Local News 
American Business 
Harry Wismer 
Gabriel Meatier 
In the Mood 
Antique Shop 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 

ft Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
Artesia School Program 
Spaniih Program 
Hesigns in Melody 
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News
Mostly Music 
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DEMO t HAIRMAN EI.Et TED

Federal Gas and Oil Expert 
Sees No Need for Pipeline

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL »

Sl'NDAY

1:30 Tost Pattern 
2:25 Sign on and program high

lights
2'.H) Faces Forum, Dan Smoot 

M.C., discussion 
3:00 Disneyland 
4:00 This Is the Life 
4:30 Hopalong Cassidy 
5:30 Lawrence Welk Show 
6:00 Dinner Date 
6:05 News Reel 
6:20 Weather Story 
6:30 Racket Squad 
7:00 The Life of Riley, NBC 

comedy, William Bendix 
7:30 Dragnet’s “Badge 714"
8:00 AH Star Playhouse, NBC 
8:30 Private Secretary, with Ann 

Sothern
9:00 Loretta Young. NBS show 

• roundup.
9:30 Channel 8 News 

9:40 Sports Desk.
9:50 Moonlight Serenade, a mu 

slcal presentation 
10:00 The Whi.stler, Mystery 
10:30 News, sports and weather 

roundup 
Sign Off

MONDAY

WASHINGTON (AU-An Interior 
Department official told Congress 
today there is no need for a pro
posed 106 million dollar crude oil 
pipeline between West Texas and 
Los Angeles through New Mexico.

H A Stewart the department's 
oil and gas director, testified be
fore a House armed services sub
committee that enough crude oil is 
produced in California to meet the 
state's present refining capacity 
even in wartime.

Brig. Gen. W'. W While, Pen
tagon petroleum chief, testified the 
Department of Defense considers 
an additional pipeline would be 
valuable in wartime but that 
peacetime needs do not justify 
government expenditures in build
ing it

Seeks Permit
The West Coast Pipeline Co. of 

Dallas has applied for a certificate 
of c.ssenliality to construct a crude 
oil line linking West Texas fields 
with the Loa Angeles area. If 
granted, this would clear the way 
for government loans to help fi
nance the project.

Chairman Herbert (D-La) said 
the committee will consider wheth
er this government held is justi
fied as part of a survey, beginning 
today of potential wartime oil 
supplies for the West Coast.

The committee recalled govern
ment witnesses for secret testimony 
this afternoon. It plans to go to 
Los Angeles for public hearings 
in the federal building, beginning 
Monday, to hear oi  ̂ representa
tives.

Present Facilties
Stewart said that if and when 

additional crude oil is needed it 
can be provided more readily by 
moving Canadian crude by existing 
pipeline and tanker facilities than 
it could be by the proposed pipe
line.

Arthur S. Fleming, director of

defense mobilization, said in a 
statement the government has 
authorized a favorable tax write
off for the West Texas project and 
a products pipeline now under 
construction by the Southern Pa-

not plan to review the tax wrte- 
off decution.

Stewart said he has classified 
information indicating that facili
ties for delivering Texas oil to the 
East Coast in an emergency are 
not critcal

Rep Rivers, (DSC) said, how 
ever, “The tankers will be piled 
up again on the East Coast in 
another war.

"1 don't believe the gas lobby
... _ , . . of this country can prevent thiscific Co . from West Texas to Los considering an

Angeles. (other pipeline to the Ea.sl Coast,
Herbprt said the committee does | Rivers .said.

B y G inger, ’T is A  C o o l Saladl

2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack Place 
4’85 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Cartoon Carnival 
5:30 Boy Scouts of America 
5:45 The Christopher Series 
e OO Teen Teasers, Junior Quiz 
6:30 Daily Newsreel 

6:45 Weather Story 
7:00 Those Whiting Girls 
7:30 Eddy Arnold Show 
8:00 Soldier Parade 
8:30 Ford Theater, NBC Dram» 

tic presentation 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Spoi-ts Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Hollywood Wre.stling 

10:30 News, sports, weather
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CROSLEY SUPER-V 
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17-Inch Table Model 

as Low as

$129.95
Midwest Anto Supply
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Troy Harris Wins Promotibn To Rank Of Captain
Troy J. Harris, 913 Clayton, 

Artesia, received promotion to 
the rank of Captain at the final 
meeting of Detachment No. 2, 
4052nd AI^ASU. prior to the unit’s 
departure to summer encampment 
July 10.

Captain Harris was relieved from 
active duty Aug. 17, 1952 and has 
attended regular meetings of the 
Army reserves in Roswell since that 
date. He is assigned to the armor 
branch of the armed services and 
has held his commission since 
June 6. 1950. His duties in De
tachment No. 2 is budget & fi
nance officer in the comptroller 
section.

The present program for the 
United States reserves requires 
fifteen days active duty training 
annually and forty-eight regular 
meetings per year. In addition to 
the opportunity for a member of 
the reserve program to obtain the 
latest training methods of the arm
ed services, the reservist receives 
payment for his participation bas
ed on his rank, time in service, 
and attendance at meetings.

TAKES MINE POSITION
GOLDEN, Colo. (PI—Edwin II. 

Crabtree, 51, has been named di
rector of the Colorado School of 
Mines' Research Foundation. He 
succeeds Vernon L. Mattson. A 
native of Lewiston, Mont. Crab
tree has been deputy manager of 
the Grand Junction Operations Of
fice of the Atomic Energy Com
mission since May 1954.

If you seek delightful refreshment in a summer salad, try this 
amber-colored ring mold, made of apple-flavored gelatin and fruit 
cocktail, with a touch of ginger.

Ginger Cheese Ih'essing makes it heartily satisfying as well as 
handsome — a dish to pep up any |>arty.

Apple-Ginger Ring
8Is cups (No. can) 1 package apple-flavored

fruit cocktail gelatin
IK cups fruit syrup and 2 tablespoons lemon juice

water to K teaspoon gitund ginger
Ginger Cheese Dressing

Drain the fruit cocktail. Mea.sure the syrup and add water to make 
IK cups. Bring liquid to a boil. Dissoh’e gelatin in the hot liquid. Add 
lemon juice and ^nger. Chill until slightly thickened. Then fold in 
fruit cocktail. Pour into a 1-quart ring mold or individual molds. Chill 
until Arm. Unmold on crisp lettuce. Serve with Ginger Cheese Dressing. 
Makes 8 servings.

Ginger Cheese Dressing 
2 cups cottage cheese

'  • .K cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons light cream 

or top milk •
K teaspoon salt 
’/» teaspoon ground ginger

Combine cottaM cheese, mayonnaise, light cream, and seasonings In 
1 bowl. Stir until blended. Chill. Then spoon into the center of Apple- 
linger Ring. Top with paprika, if desii-^

Since 1948, the American Red 
Cross has collected mors than 14 
million pints of blood, 7W million 
for civilian and 6W million for 
military use.

W E  A R E

OVER STOCKED
O N

FILING CABINETS
IiCtfer and liOjral Size 

If You Are In Need Of A Filin>r Cabinet,

‘ Office Chair Or Other Office Equipment—

S E E  U S  N O W

“We Have It Or Will (Jet It’

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DIAL SH 6-2788

‘King of tHe Wild Frontier’ Is Also Prince 
Of the New Mexico Retail Sales Business

By ROBERT (;KEKN
ALBUQUERQUE i/T - About Ulfl 

years ago a heavy drinker from 
Tennessi’e- or so the story goes 
“made himself a legend for ever
more ’’

Then gent's name, as most every
one is aware by now, was “Da Hu- 
avey Crockett "

But the legend built then, by 
serving "his country well,” in the 
form of hero of the AUmu. Indian 
fighter deluxe and congressman is 
nothing to the legend he's building 
right now.

The legend now is centering 
around American industry and 
business and the fantastic craze 
the young ‘uns have for mo.st any
thing that liears the “official" Davy 
Crockett stamp

And this craze is a long way 
from running its course

Yep, Pop the- consensus arwtms 
department store managers in the 
Albuquerque area is that you are 
going to be paying out the rash 
right on through Christma.s—and 
maybe after

As one manager put it, “The 
mania was fostered by Hu- record, 
and has been carried along by the 
movie ’’

The record, hy the way. appears 
to be on its way out A maior 
music store reports that sales are 
slipping now after hitting its peak 
about a month nr so ago They | 
estimate that about 1.000 Davy | 
Crockett ballads were sold .And if 
you figure that is just from one ; 
store you may be able to figure j  
how many there are in the state '

But the CriM'kett craze itself is 
far from running its course, mana 
gers believe

Most say the craze is slowing 
down' a little now—but they are 
looking for a big increase in the 
Davy Crockett items about Christ 
mas

"You can say something like this 
runs like a Hit Parade record" 
one manager said “It builds, hits 
a peak, then declines .Ml in all 
I'd say that has run about 60 
per cent of its course but there'll 
be an increase about Christmas."

•And if vou think there are a 
lot of knee-high heads adorned with i 
coonskin caps now—just wait I

"A lot of parents feel that it U | 
too warm for the caps right now— | 
so they are holding off We expect a I 
big sale over the Christmas sea j 
son." the manager of one chain 
store said.

And the way the managers say 
thev will add their hit towards 
fostering the craze described bv 
many as the biggest that has hit 
the market in years—is to bring 
out different items.

One of the big ones is to be a 
wagon And the managers say they 
will .start pu.shing different items | 
of clothing harder For instance, | 
they say, the T-shirl now sells I

lietter than almost anything else 
But when it starts getting ciMiler, 
they expect an increase in the sale 
of the complete uniforms

The managers—from the ultra- 
ultra department stores to dime 
stores- say they figure they handle 
anywhere from 20 to 50 different 
items bearing the magic Crockett 
stamp

These run everywhere from a 
diapatch case to a pillow case, 
fgum toy rifles to little girls' 
panties

"It's not patented," one mana
ger said, “and everbody can stick 
It on For that reason, it’s really 
hard to say just how many com 
panics are manufacturing items or 
just how many we hav" on hand ” 

The businessmen were largely 
unable to give a rundown on how 
much Davy has meunt to them in 
a mometary sense “It would he 
almosl impossible to say." was 
the run-of-the null an.swer

But those heading up chain

stores all reported that the craze 
was a- intense in High Lonesome 
and Pecos us it is in lug city .AIbu 
querque

And they all agree that "it's a 
big item on the market and we're 
not overlooking it "

And if the merchants aren't over- 
l(H)king it. you can just liel the 
kids won't either particularly 
about the time they do their Christ
mas hinting

With that in mind, maylie they 
ought to rewrite one line in the 
ballad to read:

“Prince of the business boom.”

PI FKI.O K in. APPROVED
WASHINGTON A .Senate In

dian alfairs sutieommitlee has ap
proved a bill allowing the Pojoaque 
and San Lorenzo pu«'blo> of New 
.Mexico to sii' about .56.000 acres 
in Valencia C ounty The land i- 
230 miles from the pueblos, a re
port from the Interior Department 
said, and ha-- been le a s e f l  to the 
Navajos for grazing

1̂
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and safe future!
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|>K» KJUKSS and imjiroM'nu'iit.s a ir  always costly,

They not only cost money but sometimes they mean saeri- 
fu rs on the part of indi\ iduals and they can cause a great deal 
of iiuonvenienee.

' M u t t  B e  A  C h a n n t I  T h r o u g h  H e r # . . .  S o r n t w h e r e l '

lil

I I  IV \ l ( l  X V I  l l « .  1 IV  V .

That is true about an> striH't impi-ovement program. There 
re a good many cities in the state In'sides Artt'sia wheret i l  V  U  ^ v ^ v r v x  4« i  e i i v  . . . . . . .

stiivts are ia'ing improvi'd. new paving is ix*ing laid, the 
stiw ts are tx'ing widened and everything possible is being 
done to provide greater safety.

There are always those who have to grant rightK)f-way; 
they ha\e to perhajis suffer damages; they may have to make 
a sacrifire besides ht'ing inconvenienced during the period of 
work. It it also possihU- they may suffer a loss in business.

But when the improvement is completed and finished the 
exist stx*ms small Ixx'ause we have a more attractive street 
that impreves our own propt'rtv ; it increases the flow of traf
fic; and that automatically results in an increase in our own 
iHisiness.

Most of us are convinced today that the improvonment of 
First strret is a fine thing but we also feel it has and it is 
taking a long time. The fact is when we have an inconvenience 
it always s»x>ms long. Most of us wonder whether the improve
ment is going to be worth what it cost but when it is completed 
we w ill change our minds.

It is certainly going to make for easier driving; it is going 
to make for safe driving; and it is going to make our city all 
the more attractive btx'ause of this improvement.

New Mexico has btxm a little slow on some of its urban 
proje«-ts. Some of the things we are doing today have lxx?n 
done in other states a long time ago but we should lx? proud 
and hapfiy, of courst>. that this project is being carried out at
this time. ,

We should bt‘ apprt*ciative of the fact that the State High
way commi.ssion w hii'h six'mingly has delayed a good many of 
the projev'ts manv of us felt should have been carried out a 
long time ago, is doing these things now.

We can be sure when it is all over, the driv ing on dusty and 
rough streets; the suffering losses of business, and the general 
inconvenience; and the new street is all in use vve will fully 
agree it was woiih w hat it cost.

The chanct's are we will ix’ so pleastxi with this improve
ment we vv ill lx> w 01 king to see how many more projwts we 
can .st'cure. ______

Santa Fc Paper Says City 
Doesn't Vianl New Air Base
Bv THE \S.S(H IATEI) PRESS

A Santa Fe newspapi r ha- pro
posed the Capitol city drop lUs 
efforts to have a new air base 
located there and push Las Vegas 
as the site

The New Mcxicon said the eit> 
of Santa Fe should give the ,\ir 
Force a “big fat selling job on the 
merits of Las Vega' ' and added 
“we prefer to bypas- the air age '

The newspaper a week ago 
opened its opposition to Santa Fc 
being considered a possible site for 
a new base in event an .Air Force 
expansion is approved by Congres.s 
and a New Mexico cits is selected 
for one of the new fields

The New Mexican editorial came 
as Sen Chaver 'DNM announced 
in Washington today that an ,\ir 
Force survey team would return to 
New Mexico to visit other com- 
miinitiC' The team will be in San 
ta Fe July 20

If Congress approves .\ir Force 
expansion plans, the team will 
recommend a Iwation for an air 
base It visited many New Mexico 
cities in June.

Mayor Paul Hu.' of Santa Fe 
said, ■ Kra’niSy. 1 don't believe 
Santa Fe is beini considered too 
seriously for the base ' He said 
Santa Fe hasn't gone all out as 
have some other New Mexico cities 

I ha\cn't heard a great deal 
about It," Huss said The .Air 
Force team will be received here 
and given every courtesy but we 
haven't talked too much about it. 
Huss said there “are two sides" 
to every issue in Santa Fe One is 
the economy and the other is to 
preserve the Santa Fe atmosphere

“Fve always gone along with 
Ihe progressive idea," Huss said 
“But tve have to consider how the 
maiority of the people will feci 
That's our job ”

The New Mexican cited support 
for it.s arguments from a visitor 
from Colorado Springs.

“Now the site af a new .Air Force

academy, as well as an air ba.se, 
the once beautiful, restful resort 
city of Colorado Springs is now a 
superbusly expanding hub of 
commerce, jammed with uniforms. 

, traffic and noise and growing out 
of its shoes, " the edtorial said 

The old attraction for hundreds 
of thousand of summer visitors is 
fast disappearing, and soon Colo 
rad Springs will be another .Albu
querque or Pueblo.

Let .Albuquerque. Colorado 
Springs and these other dollar- 
money. noi.se. confusion and dis
comfort We d prefer to bypass the 
air age and throw our weight be
hind an effort to have the base 
if there is to be one located at 
Las Vegas, which wants it and 
certainly could use such a stimulus 
to the local economy

■ Let's sit hack and wail for the 
survey team, then give Ihe Air 
Force a big. fat selling job  on the 

! m erits of I^ s  Vegas "
In its previous editorial, the New 

Mexican had called on Santa Fe, 
: Taos and Raton to plug for Las 
i Vegas

Oistribufad by Kinf Fmiusm  Syndicate

Letters To The Editor
Editor, .Artc.sia .Advocate:

I presume to a.sk space for this 
letter because I know many of 
your readers are former students 
and frfends of Highlands Uni
versity at I.J1S Vegas, where histor
ic Springer Hall was recently gut
ted by a fire of undetermined 
origin. There seems to be a de
termination in some quarters to 
tear down the familiar old rrd- 
stone walls, even if found to be 
undamaged, and to replace them 
with a structure of entirely dif
ferent style, rather than to restore 
the original building by means 
of fireproof reconstruction inside 
existing walls

However, some of us who cher
ish memories of Springer Hail as 
the seat of our alma mater as 
well as the landmark of a great 
tradition of pioneering in New 
■Mexico education, believe that re
storation of the fine old native 
redstone building is not only en 
tirely feasible but also most de
sirable 1 therefore take the liberty 
of urging alumni, former students 
and friends of Highlands Univer
sity who share that feeling to 
communicate their views to some 
member of the Board of Regents 
immediately by letter, telephone 
nr telegraph.

Though not themselves alumni 
of Highlands, the present regents 
are respected and cnn.scientious 
public servants, and I believe they 
will give (tue consideration to 
public opinion, whether in agree 
ment with their own personal ideas 
or not. Highlands University be 
longs to all the people of New Mex
ico. and it .seems to me that this 
Is a matter of concerning which 
its "owners" should be heard 
Of course it would be equally 
proper for persons opposed to the 
restoration of Springer Hall to ex- 
pres.« their views to the Board.

Its members are Mr Ivan Hilton 
President, Or H M Mortimer 
and B M Werlev. all of Las Vegas. 
Mrs Georgia Abercrombie of An 
ton Chico, and Frank .McCullough 
of Albuquerque.

Hear Editor:
After 10 days of illness I left 

Artesia this morning homeward 
bound, (Kilgore, Texas). Upon 
boarding the phne Barbara said 
".Artesia is the most hospitable 
place that I have ever been in 
all of my traveling” I couldn't 
have been treated better if I 
had been in my own home town 
I would like to thank everyone 
for their kindness and say that 
the people here have a town to 
be proud of.

Barbara Han.son, 
Kilgore, Texas.W RON G A T T IT l l)E?

CASPER. Wyo. A prosepoc- 
tivc juror, asked if he was preju
diced in a damage suit being heard, 
replied:

"The only thing that prejudices 
me is an attorney who takes an 
hour to say what could be said 
in two minutes."

"Excused from jury duty," said 
District Judge Franklin B. Shel
don

ME S T R IN G S A LO N G

Down
Memory

LaneBy B E A T R IC E  BMM K E K

GEORGETOWN. Ky .T An 
AWOL soldier was tcaveling on a 
shoestring when arrested (or im 
proper driving.

"I want my shoestring bjick." 
the soldier told police They found 
It on his car, which had been sto 
len

Police said he had switched 
licen.se plates, tying the new ones 
on with his shcH'strmg

lOM K BOTTOM
SAN DIEGO. Calif f  A De 

partment of Weights and Meas 
uros employe introduced a froicn 
chicken as evidence in Municipal 
Court

"This chicken sure seems hard.” 
remarked attorney .Myron Kami- 
nar.

“It should," quipped City Prose
cutor Dick Curran. “It's a Ply
mouth Rock."

AIRS. C. BERT S.AIITII
Mrs C Bert Smith. Known to 

family and friends as Bobo, and 
also called “The Flying Grand 
mother with high red heeli,” came 
to Artesia with her family forty- 
five years ago Mr Smith, now de
ceased, his wife and two daiigh 
ters. Corrinne, .Mrs J Fanning, re 
sides h'-r--. Velma. Mrs Kdsoii 
Jones, lives in Waukeegan 111 ar
rived in Artesia. hag and luggage 
l>y covered hack, with driver, com 
ing from Alamogtirdo, where they 
had spent a few years, Mrs Smith 
reealls coming over the Devil’s 
Back as it was then calh-d. in 
crossing the mountains over into 
the Peiiasco Valley They were 
two days from Alamogordo here 
They had lieen invited and had 
expected to spend Ihe night at 
the Karl Cox ranch on the Penasco, 
paren's of Earl Cox. manager of 
Spouse Reitz, but on account of 
iLness in the family upon their 
arriv:il they drove to a'.other 
ranch house and were taken in for 
the night Mrs Smith remembers 
that the old rancher said " getting 
•oo thickly populated will have 
to b<‘ moving on"

The Smith family were on Ihe 
Lem A Wright fagm in the Cotton 
W4'od community for six months 
before moving into .Artesia They 
built a house out <in North Rose- 
lawn and lived there until the 
pi'sing of Mr .Smith, then this 
house was moved to .V)R QuayStreet 
•At that time Artesia was just a 
mud puddle in Ihe middle of the 
road said Mrs Smith Many is Ihe 
time tliat I have seen loaded wag 
(ins stuck on .Main Street she re
called Mrs Smith has four grand
children and six great grandchil 
dren.

-o--------

acres and acres of fruit trees in 
blussom, apples, pears, plums, and 
peaches, ^ c h  farmer she recalls 
must have had several hives of 
bees, there were so many then. 
This was before farmers began 
growing much cotton, and the al
falfa hay was so green and frag
rant also.

Mrs Goodlett also recalls the two 
wagon-yards, one located where 
Safeway Store now stands, the 
other bark uf the building on 
Main Street recently acquired for 
the home of Artesia Furniture 
She al.so remembers wagons being 
stuck in the downtown streets 
My grandmother was the best cook 
ever folks came for miles around 
to her dinners and she always had 
fried chicken, ham, pork and the 
like fur breakfast, said Mrs. Good- 
lett I will always remember the 
old cooler trough out by the well 
under the tall weeping willows, 
it as there that grandmother kept 
the milk and butter and other 
Ihirigs in stone cnx-ks, where cool 
water from the well flowed through 
keeping things cool, she said. 

------ o------

BLACK DAY
KINGSTREE, S C ;fi—Mrs 1. 

H. Cromer reports three squirrels 
came down her chimney and then, 
black with .soot, ran all over the 
curtains, woodwook and mantle, 
overturned lamps and flower pots.

MRS. VESTA (.4NSDLET
Vesta Goodlett oiwrlor at .-\r- 

I testa Keauty Shop, holds beauti
ful memories of early Artesia Her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs II F. 
While first came here and lived 
on a farm which is now part of 
the Dungan Farm once known as 
Ihe Gveen A'alley ITjinch'. The 
house stilt remains on a low hill 
back of the new modern home 
in which George Dungan and his 
family live. Her father. H N 
White came to Artesia early with 
the turn of the century Mrs Good 
lett cherishes as her early memor
ies, when grandfather came into 
town driving Beulah, as they af- 
feetionaly called Ihe buggy horse, 
and she drove hack home with 
him throilgh the farm lanes withTake The Magic (iarpel To A

CARE-FREE VACATION

S Omar Barker 
Saprlio, N. M

RECLAMATION H'NDS OK’D
WASHINGTON A Senate 

Hoii.se conference committee has 
agreed upon a 1.000 approp
riation for reclamation construc
tion this fiscal year .XIliKations in
clude gSXHl.OOO for Ihe Carlsbad. 
N H . project and $40,000 for the 
Rio Grande project in New Mexico 
and Texas

S42«.tM)e FOR ( H.AMITA 
W.ASHINGTON A conference 

rommittee of House and Senate 
members has approved $425,000 for 
Chamita Reaervoir at Abiquiu in 
New-Mexico. The sum was part of 544 millon dollars the group ap
p r o ^  yesterday for flood control 

•osigaUoo projecta thnsugh- 
nation during the fiacal 

I , .

hrn't the e m n S T  
HAf RAKE em built

Hers
styling for d ra f t.h o rse  

work. See its many exclusive 
feotures in action . . .

o demonstration will convince
you it rekes anythirsg yew con mew!

■

i.- 'M
ii Best of e ll ,  you con own 

ond operate the new Hoy M atter 
at lower cost than ever before.

WEST COAST 
SALES & SERVICE CO. 

Z02 zso NO J STtfrr
r U l A S F  C A l l F O t N I ASmith Machinery Co., Inc.

 ̂ Artesia, New Mexico
Mile South on Carlsbad Highway Dial SH 6-4044)

TIIK SAFKST. MOST CONVKNlKNT WAY TO PROTECT TRW EL and POCKET CASH. .
1 revelers ( heques work real vacation magic! Don’t worry alxtut 
carrying large amounts of cash, w hen your signature quirkly ron- 
Acrts your Travelers Cheques into ready money anywhere in (he 
world. Come in and let us transfer your vacation funds into con
venient, safe Travelers C heques today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

i/

RUTH GROAIO BATES
.Mrs Ruth Gromo Bates reports

that her mother, Mn May 
an old timer,* reiident of 
Arthur, and' now M yean of 
reglly regent it when Lake Ar 
ia omitted ip Newa items pre 
ing to this jrea. They have hw 
in Lake Arthub since 1906,oper,J 
the Gromo Mercantile tot jk 
thirty years. There were 
Gromo childi^n, Ruth, Hri 
Bates who lives at the family) 
with her niot)ier, Esther, 
Fred Lemon of Las Cruces andl 
win who died.

Mrs Bates iays they have 
ways made Arlesia their trjd, 
center, coming into Artesia ig i 
surrey with tl)e fringe on top 
years, before the automobile 
She also remembers a fine cJ 
bought from the south by 
Mificrs, parents of Mrs j.
Funk She recalls the day ol | 
when a group of young folki dm! 
all the way to Artesia in 
coach to attend a picture 
which they did often.

Mrs Bates ami her mother 
looking forward lo Oid Tin, 
Day in Central Park during 
Golden Jubilee Celebration

To Take Out or\le Deliver
Plioiie.SII 6-1691E N .10 Y C O O  EC O M F O R T

Home Marie

r<>tato Salad
Lrevh Dailv,

Just like Mother Makfvi!

*UM M M Ml”

It's Our Own Ref ipe

Davy Crocket 
SANDWICH

Special! .
Made of

Hard Boilrd Eggs, Deviled 
Ham, (irated C h e e s e , 
Dnssing, and Dipped'in 
Egg Ery. Served with 
L renf h Fries, P ic k le s ,  
Olive and < heese Cake.

Oven Fresh

DIES

.Ml Popular Fillings!

We Will Make 
Ihe Kind Vou Want, 

to Order!

F R E E 
Tavo Chicken 

Dinners 
No Obligation 

Just Name This 
Tasty Di.sh.

Juicy
MEAT LOAF 

SALMON IX)AF ,

Open from 
7 A. M. to 10 1*. M.

Dial

SH 6-1694

Air Conditioned”

S u n d a y
Baked Virginia Ham 

Fried Chicken
Breaded Shrimp 

T Rone Steak 
I’olaloes, Vegetable Salad, 

Hot Bolls, Butter 
Coffee
5? 1,25

M o n d a y
C K i : .\ M i : »  C H I ( ’KK.N 

O N  B IS C T  IT
Green Beans, Cottage Cheese 

Coffee
$.65

T u esd ay
ll.4M-CABRA<iK

Red Beans
Corn Bread

Lettuce 4 Tomak 
$.6.)

Wednesday
C O L D  P L A T K  

S U C K  S H I S K  O K  
B K IC 'K  C H K K S K

I’otato Salad
Comb Salad

Deviled Eggs
Crackon

$.6.)

Thursday
S W I S S  S T K A K  

Mashed Potatoes, Gravy 
Cole Slaw

Coffee

$.65

F r id a y
SAI.MON CBOQl KTS

French Fries,
Spinach

I,r(luce & Tomatoes 
Bread. Butler 

Coffee

$.65

Saturday
C O L D  P I .A T K
Macaroni Salad

Deviled Egg
Pickle 4 Olives 

Crackers 
Coffee 

$.65

BREAKFAST — LUN(’H — DINNER
WE B.AKE DAILV—PIES, COOKIES and CAKES.

SALADS — HOT or COLD ROAST BEEF _ MEAT L0AVEJ|
E .V T  H E R E  o r T A K E  O U T !

CHICKEN NAMING CONTEST 
Lasts Until July 15thROSELYWN SANDWICH SHOP

AND DELICATESSEN
NORTH ROSELAWN piAL SH '

Thelma and Wayne Hough **
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ii»anSSIflED RDS
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r.
I* Cruces aad

t l.\.SSiriEI» I.ATES 
Olinimuni Cha'.fe 75c)

Pay
Pay<
Pa.'S

pays
Pays
Pays
Pays
Pays

'» they have 
«ia their t r a d i  pav 
to Artesia in ^ ^  
ringc on top 
automobile 

ers a fine c.i,
I *outh b) 
of Mrs j ,5 

the day of f, 
oung folki dn 
Artesia m 
• picture 
ten
^ e r  mother a 
w Old Tini#*
*ark durinf 
elebration

8.V
83c
81c
7»c

3c p«>r word 
Sc per word 
6c per word 
He per word 

12c per word 
ISc per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
7Sc per word 

SPACE RATES 
(per Inch)

or lesf calendar month 
til calendar month 

to IW  calendar month 
to calendar month 

si” or more calendar month 77c 
National Advertising Rale 

ir>c per Line 
Credll Courtesy

jssified advertising may be ord 
I I by telephone Such courtesy 
catended with the understand 

K that payment will be remitted 
iiiiptly upon receipt pf bill.
I Kight Reserved 

,I right is reserved to properly 
♦ily, edit or reject any or all 

,«i Using In the case of ommis 
gn̂  or errors in any advertise- 

Ihe publisher* are liable for 
'damage further than the 

- in i received in payment there

Errors
• will be corrected without 

provided notice is given 
■j-liately after the FIRST IN
(iluN

IVadllne
•Jacceptance of classified adver 
SI h D 00 A M day of publica 

V III A M Saturday for Sunday 
jjiration
THE .ARTESIA .AI>A'(H’ATE 

I lass)tied Depjrtment 
Dial SH S-77U

J l—Apartments, I'nfurnished
Three room apart nient, has c(M>k 

stove 010'■» W Washington 
Dial Sll 6 3flOS

!4—Houses, I'nfurnished
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished 

hnuee,, located 322 W Dallas In 
quire before n(K)n, 507 S Fourth 
or dial SH 6 2502

K i- lU . E R T A T K

33—Houses for Sale
For s a l e  -2 Bedroom House at 

1202 Washington Frame Stuero, 
Basement, Shade Trees Cash or 
Term.* ran lie arranged Inquire at 
1106 Merchant or Dial Sh 6,716:<.

82—Sporting (ioods

for  sa l e  3<I40 Krage ritle, 
Gt>od condition. Mkl See at i>05 
W. Washingloii. 7 7-55

87—Wanted to Buy

WA.NTKD TO BL Y Used cloth 
ing, men, women and children, 

also handle magazines 107 .South 
Kosclawn.

IRAtTlIK DRIVER CHARGED
ALItfyUEKgUK ti ~  Orville 

l‘hillips. 21). Albuquerque, has 
pleadetl inniK-ent to a charge of 
drunken driving He was arresl<><l 
while driving a traetur the wrong 
way on a oneway street Jose 
Anaya. 26. Albuquerque, I'hillips' 
companion, pleaded inoeent to 
drunkeness. He was sitting on the 
tractor hood.

Star Talent Situation Hits 
Dangerous Low in Filmdom

Bv BOR THO.MAK

M E K C H A N P I H K
77—Misrellaneous for .Sale

FOR SALE Double garage, to be 
moved. $300 Inquire Mr*. Lan 

nin^. Toggery Shop

Representative (or 
Monlgamery Ward A Co. 

APPLIANCES
Bill Goodlett 

West Side Servire
SH 6-4400 — SH 63824

78—Household (ioods

. A N N O I’N C E M K N T S

|.- l’ublir NoHre*

IK 'K K N
; i T
age Cbccvc

a y
lACii-:

& Ton

W A N T E D !
Old Pictures 

and
Historical Data 

on Artesia

REWARD:
Personal Satisfaction 

of Seeing
Vour Town Publicized. 

4rin  ̂ or Send or Telephone 
THE

ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

•The

;iOU WANT TO DRINK, that
II your businesa.
,VUU WANT TO STOP, that U 

uar businesa.
JhiJics Anonymous,

Ikal SH 6 4685

K M P L O \  .41 E N T

V T E
iS  OK

id
iled Eggs 

Cracken

lU—ilrip Wanted—Female

FOR RKNT 

z\l TOMATIC 

WASHERS

As low as $1.58 a week. 

Call or See

CLEM AI»I»LIANCES
"A’our home beautiful 

headquarters.**
488 W. Main Dial SH A3322 

:8— Musical Instniments
FOR SALE Uh RENT—Complete 

line of Bueicher band instru- 
mentt, alao violins, viola, cello, 
ba.sxes Used pianos bought and 
sold Roselawn Radio & TV Ser 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn 56-tfc

PIANOS 
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and Used 
Rent ran be applied an cost if 

you wish to purchase. 
STORY A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Law Dow-n Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artesia. Dial SH 6 3569

l\KE EXTRA MONEY mailinE 
M Advertising in your spare time 
Lv Box 47, Watertviwn Mas.sach- 
<flv

A t  T O M C lT fV 'K

CAK
I, Gravy
(V
:offec

iq i  KTS

latnes
Rutter
*offre

S|iFS'ial Work Wanted

I.AMKD — All kind* of sewing 
hiid alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
Iilctix. 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH
It'-'-

IN S T R U C T IO N

ll$—r.diication— Instructlnn

|n|sh High or Grade School at 
Iwme, spare time, books furnish- 
I. 'diploma awarded. Start where 

left school. Write Columbia 
Uif'ol, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

lot—Automobiles for Sale

R K N T A IJ S

I'A—.'.partments, F'urnished
Niy furnished two-room apart- 
|rnenl, electric refrigerator. New- 

redecorated. $8 per week, bills 
L*' 406 North Fifth.
ngle apartment, furnished, car 

[Pfled, air conditioned, bills paid. 
T» Leah F. McDonald, 802 W 
i'4y. or Dial SH 6 2953.

iTK
ad
1 eer

NEK
,KES.
,T i,oave»|

I ’i  KENT — Nicely furnished 
|*l>artment, electric refrigerator, 
T'ersprmg mattresa, nice and 
r<n, close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
h ^ d  406 N. Fifth. 97-tfc
|*R RE,NT--Clean, modern apart- 
(njents, 1, 2, 3 bedroom fumiihed 
t ’ unfurnished .newly decorated, 
pw. refrigerator washer, water, 
I t  air conditioner furnished.

kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
I'84712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
Mood Addition. 66-tfc

Used

Cars

1951 CMC V, ton Pickup. This 
would be mighty useful 
around that farm or ranch. 
It is equipped with heater, 
turn signals, combination 
rear bumper and trailer hitch 
also pickup bed racks $795 

1958 Ford V-8 Fordor. This is a 
local-owned car with radio 
and heater. Good 
condition S595

1953 Pontiac 4-door, equipped 
with Hydramatic, radio, heat
er and white sidewall tires. 
Excellent i-ondiUon with very 
low mileage. Come In and 

test (Irive this fine car $1395 
I9S0 Biiick 4-door Special. Lo

cal one-owner car with the 
famous Buick I) y n a f 1 o w 
transmisaion, radio and heat
er. Lot* of aervdee left in this 
excellent car S695

COME IN TODAY AND LOOK 
OVER OUR FINE ,STO<*K OF 

USED CARSGuy Chevrolet USED CAR LOT
107 North First Dial SH 6-3551 
Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

A L  »H

WE HATE TO BE HOMELESS
M that’s what the situation seems tai be for all six of us. We*re 
‘ *i healthy kidt and wmld like a nice fnrnlahed ArtesU hMig nf 

' or four bedrooms to live In.
’ 8.: Mommy and Dad nlan want U live in M!
 ̂yon have a honac for no, want yon pleaie roll nor Daddy. He’a the 

•f The .Vrteala Advneatr and hit name Is Kick Raphael.
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HORIZONTAL
1. islanil group 

rear N»-w 
Guinea 

4 mislaid 
8 take off 

akin
12 equivalence 
13. poker stake
14 lion a rave
15 unit of 

work
16 approved 

models
18 legal docu

ments 
20 di'paits 
21. negative 
22 decimal unit 
2.3. his weapon 

Is a hammer 
27. witty re

mark
29. fuel
30. furlough
31. correlative 

of either
32 range of 

vision
33. click beetle 
34 indeflnite 

article
3r>. secret ■ —
37. craw’ of a 

fowl
38. high, in 

music
39 great city 

of antiquity

40. liahylonian
god

41 mystic ejac
ulation

42 mild oath 
41 recog nizi-il

t rut h
47 light mi-al
M self
52 towaril 

»heltcr«-d 
side

53 slop
,'.4 tine mesh 
S.'i female 

servant
50 I onchi.sions

57. Li.shopric

V LHTK \L
1 ci>i>ie.l 
2. uncommon
3 imp-ralive
4 S- h muss 
5. Ontario

lahiir )
6 iingle -teps
7 puitner

to mortise
8 wall coating
9 river in 

SwitxerUnd
10 free
11 hitter vetch

Answer to yester t mizzle.

□ a [ ia  BEia la
□

H Q I im D B u p  e

M

S S E L E |P

S E A
N e  

[a m

T F G X 
J F T r  L K II

fe-l4A te m s e  lim e • (  K ilu lb > s: 71 m iiia le t.
liiitnbuteO by Kinn Krature^ S>n<t itt  

< KVI’TOgi lPS
Y L E K U W M Y II U t. J

to l4
17 prefix: of 
19 perform 
22 sunburn 
21 exclama

tion
25 athletic Held 
2C lea.-̂ e 
27. drfenaive 

ditch
28 wild patty 
21* obtain 
::ii moo 
:;2 genuflected 
:;.t .-iplit pulse 
36 ^ymbol for 

erbium
37. situated in , 

th> mid'lle 
3s City on 

Komme 
river

40. wa.sh
41. draft animal 
4:>. southern

state 
iahbr )

41 symbols of 
imtustry 

4.5 curved 
molding 

46 speck of 
dust

47. rcccntrie 
wheel part 

4 8. palm leaf 
1 var. I

49. Hawaiian 
garland

50. ancient

E P H -M Q X
H W 

C W Q M a
P \V C T .

Veslerday’s Crypioqi'ip: BIG-EYED TOURISTS FIND HIGH 
SIERRAS FULL OF SCENIC BEAUTY,

REAL ESTATE CLIDE
M i p  BI Y or SELL from a

^  Ml LTIPI.E LISTING
BUREAU MEMBER

F'arms, Ranc-he* and Buninesses. 
Listings F^xrhangrd with the 
ROSU'EI.L and (ARI.SRAII 

.Multiple Listing Bureaus.

Phone
SHerwood

63.V/1

20.5 
South 

Fourth St.

904 IV. MIS.SOl'RI— two bedroom home for only $4,600. l,ow
Down Payment. Furnished or Unfurin.xhed.

Three Bedroom Siihzourban—Willacccpt low down payment or 
small house in trade.

(t I. Hoomes—Closing Const Only 
We have some choice farm and ranch properties.

Owners; Salesmen:
Don and Loretha Teed 

Res. Dial SH 6 2113
S. J. “Sandy” and Lucille Harris 

Res. Dial SH 6 6992

IIKARTRRAKE
It could be if you don't see this beautiful two bedroom Frame 
Stucco Home at 1207 Sears Street. This house has large 
utility room that may be used as a third bedroom. E.xeeptiona- 
ly low down payment, and the balance like rent.

LET.S TRADE
At 505 North 16th Street thetes a Two bedroom Modern Home 
the owner will trade for properly in Hobbs, or take late 
model car as down payment.

GO IN Bl'SINESS FOR YOURSELF
You ran buy a Skating Rink 

clei
a Two bedroom Home . . 
. ALL THIS FOR $11,600Plus a small efficiency apartment 

Owners equity $5,000 cash, and balance in monthly payment*.K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
INRiritANCE 

415 W. Nalu

REAL ESTATE
Phone SH 8-4841

HOLLYWOOD t/P—The star lal
I aetlvities und^r the direction of

ent situation ha* reached the rriti^sfUge associate of Jose Ferrer
cal stage in Hollywood.

Does that sound drastic’* Nut if 
you talk to some producers and 
Ih-ater men They will tell you 
that the number of star* who 
really mean something at the box 
office has dwindled to a dozen or 
two Notable among these are John 
Wayne, Gary Cooper, James Stew 
art. Alan l4idd. Bing Crosby, Clark 
Gable, Humphrey Bogart and a 
few others

You’ll note that most of these 
stars are middle aged A few 
younger players have joined that 
stellar position — Marlon Brando. 
.Marilyn Monroe,*Martin and Lew
is and possibly a handful of other* 

A major reason for the decline 
is the breakdown of new talent 
programs at the major studios 

Unly one lot still maintains an 
extensive training fur future stars 
That U Universal-International. 
The studio is even expanding lU

ETTA KETT

Jess Kimmel, veteran of TV and

7*he U-1 training, which has 
helped produce such names as 
Tony Curtis, Rock Hudson and Jeff 
Chandler, has become so well 
known that outsiders have tried to 
pay for the program The studio 
has declined limiting the curricula 
to its own young player*

Where do they come from’ Many 
from little theaters around Holly
wood, some (rum televwton. some 
merely come to the studio them 
selves The majority are brought 
by agents, aad that's how the 
studio prefers to deal 

The young hopefuls get some 
baaie training in the otosaics They 
learn body movTia—ts hg dancing, 
get homrtsack fidaig k-saan* and 
some fencing, allhaqgh Kzmmel 
(eels (hat it teUda ta erMte an 
attMude of pusiag

“I’ve found that boxing lessons 
are excellent for actors.’’ he add 
ed “When they get in the ring.

'7hey lose their inhibitions arid t>e 
cimie aggressive ''

A large part of th*- training is 
the day in. day-uul reading of 
parts Kimmel believes in liaving 
the players study separately Then 
they’ll play th” scenes over and 
over again with different students 
Annually they produce Jheir own 
show, "Inside U-1 ”

Some flunk out, other may 
start the perilous path to stardom

58 FIRk> RECORDED
SILVER CITY vD- Gila National 

Forest Supervisor Russell Rea re 
ports 60 fires have broken out in 
the 24  million acre forest so far 
this year, but none ha* burned 
mure than 25 to 30 acres He .said 
showers since the first of the 
month have lessened danger of 
big (ire* although lightning ha* 
started numerous stnall ones

F'EDER.Vl. TAXE.S SO.VK 
ALBUgUERwUE J f The In 

ternal Revenue Service reports 
federal tax collix-tions in .New 
Mexico during the fiscal year just 
ended rose six million dollars over 
the amount for the previous year 
Durtog the 1955 fiscal year. New 
Mexicans paid $177646317
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■MATS RJNNV--MV t-SoANO 
DOESN'T SEED* AS M  AS IT
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WAS A VWMLE A60 '

>J.

IT’S -|■'’S GEt ' iniS SMAwwEP as 1 STAND 
MEBE' AND -MERE'S A COS IN
cnOM TUE SEA" ro  BET-^ a UEAO eoo 
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
'yep. THE OC DELTA BBtXC S

HU4. THE REAL 
MEOO-ECN IS UTTLE 

AHNIE. SMESTHCONE 
WHO DESERVES THE

^NN IE ! WHY APE you 
A-MDIN'DOWN HEREIN 
MY EN8INE POOM'Z? 
Sir UP ON DECK VW4ERE 
TNEM REPORTER 
FELLOWS CAN talk 
TO ■YOU .' THEY WANTA 

SEE you.'

IT AlWT VERY SMART 
FOR AN orphan kid 
TO 8E A H£a0-E£N.
folks ask too many 
SNOOPY QUESTIONS 
LIKE "VYHY AINT YOU "Vix/ 
IN AN ORPHANAdE?* \ 
AN’ *0<D you Run awayp* j 

AN' STUFF like
That."

K— ? C I S C O  K I D

Atm  YMTD4 YOUR 
TEMPER.' IFCiSirO 

• avs wb should stop nok
HE MUST HAVE A 60CO REABON

T] WE ARE 6 E T n N 6  INTO  
INDIAN CO U N TRY.

MICKEY MOUSE

’V .

OsURSUri 
NKumrJ 
rT-1

^ \i«  vE e a r  to make ev€Rvthins 
SEClRE and be ready TO RfiNT 
OFF AN ATTACK- IF IT COMES.'

PCACB TKEACrv'S 
OtCAV Mg I j-

90001  DIAIVY ALWAYS 
LIKES TO B 
FRiENP OF’

INDlANDl

SAv'...VOO t ^ E N T  SE** 
!>» ANV AA O R I' 
AROUND 14........

/ • o  * ^

WKATT \ V E «  SAViM ' , A
7  . ̂ .1

7 . 9  ^  ' '

MANDRAKE THE MAGICUN If

00 YOU THINK
Cla y  camel’sAMONG THOS 
REPORTERSf ANO WHERE’S 
MANDRAKEF

1 DON’ T 
K N O W , 
N A R O A . 

L E T ’ S WRIT 
AMO S E E . ^

THEŶ IE ARRIVING 
I’LL '
MEET 
MR.WAIT

AtW IN THE 
6AR0£Nt 
WATCHINCi" THE
e iM Y eM m .!

THAT̂  THE . 
AMBASSAOOAt* 
ROOM.NAROA’S ARRIVED. I'D  ̂ BETTER GET - STARTED.'

EVEN NAROA DOESN’T 
KNOW mandrake’s MEETING HER--AS ME. A FANTASTIC 
plan to TRAP A 
fantastic (3R00K. WILL THE CLAY CAMEL )S H ^  UPf

CONTINUtD-
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Backstage New Mexico
By Thf Neu Mexico Suff 

Of The AsMK iiled Prew.
Thf Board of Kduialional Fi

nance has come up with a new 
definition of rfsulont and non 
resident students for Now Mexico 
institutions

M'lth it. nr John Russell hopes 
to solve a problem which has bt-en 
plaguing unisersitities for soar' 
namely, just what is a non-resi
dent student

The 19S1 Legislature attempted 
to define the term when it passed 
a bill setting out the minimum tui 
tion fee for state institutions at 
not less than $100 for residents 
and $200 for nonresiden's 

This definition was based main- 
I) on a requirement of a stud 
m t or his parents hasiiiK lised 
in New Mexico for 12 months 
prrseding rnrollnient in a stale 
institution.
The key word to thi.s was =*n 

rollment ■■ Question w.;- -
student "'enroll” when he matrici 
lates enteres college :‘'r di>cs he 
enroll every year There are jr  
guments both ways and the whole 
thing led to contusion

Higher fees from nonresident 
atudents are important Russed! 
estimates they brine m about 
$2.W.OOO added revenue to the 
Khouls each year

But some of the institut.'■ 
particularly Ea.stern and thi ; 
closer to neighboring «tatc' 
thought the definition <d a non 
resident student was tiw) toi.gh 
They were interested in gittinir 
more students, not necessarily 
more money. Other schools thought 
it wasn't tough enough They wan’ 
ed extra revenue

Siuce New Mexico does have 
a higher influx of non-resident 
students than average, according 
to Russell’s figures, the problem

In .\rte^ia

'I'm Your Mayflower 
Warehouseman"

' My butiftest bo$ built•mOAQ my |pt«ndk my cb.«#
coHcetn Ko$ b«*H to 9 >tbt$* r>«$$<bi* moving o'ld $tofeg«MPVKt thot $ why I m c  Moy«Arlesia Transfer andStorage (!o.

1106 West Main

has been to set out a policy on 
’’middle ground," not loo tough 
so that revenue would be lost, 
or not too easy, which would 
also lose revenue.
.After getting suggestions from 

all the institutions the Educational 
Kmaiu-e Board came up with one 
w hich defines a resident student 
this way

■'A resuicnl student is . one 
w ho shall have resided in the state 
ot New Mexico for at least 12 
consecutive months immediately 
preceding his or her registration 
(or a term or semester in any 
state supported college or univer
sity in the state of New Mexico" 

The word •'enrollment ' has been 
replaced by 'registration This 
'crvos lu c.-ir!f> the pidicy

It ih a little tougher than the 
old one, which if vi inlerprrt*“d. 
meant an out of state student 
would "enroir for the second 
term after spending 12 months 
in the state.

All of this is extremely impor
tant to the student, too Tuition 
fee at the fniversity of New Mex 
ico, for example, is $200 for resi 
dent students and $400 for non 
residents—quite a difference 

-o-
DFTKOIT THIS VE\R has a 

production goal of some six mil
ium passengers car for 1RS5 

What has this to do with New 
Mexico'

Well, if you neglect the small 
pi-rcentage for export, there is a 
strong possibility of a large sur
plus of new cars in the state at 
the end of the year

Take Albuquerque for an 
example statistics show a rough 
average of five persons p« r fam
ily. That means about 32.IMHI 
families in Albuquerque.

I Detroit production means there 
will he about one new car t>ffered 

, for every S .3 families in the 1’ S .
I or about fi-io<) new cars in Albu- 
[ qui-ntuo That's just new ears.
! I.ists-d in the Albuquerque phone 
I book are 77 used car dealers They 
j onrr} on an average about 20 used 
‘ cars per lot. or one for every 20 
families

This v=-iuld mean that during 
1ft.'A come 8.000 cars will have 

I h<n offered for ‘-ale In the Duke 
I'lty, both -liw and used Neglect 

' tne the private seller that gives 
' -1 figure of one car for every four 
familu

If you should talk to a new nr 
iisod car dealer, ho might admit.

>rf:ilentially that this isn t a 
healthy situation .And don't think 
- Ill' dealers aren't more than a 

I little worried about it
It wouldn't be so had if no- 

; body ovtnrd a <ar. but most of 
these potential buyers already 
have a car—or two.
Perhaps that is a solution the 

advent if the lung sought after. 
. two car family

fable on Page S7
It would not strike him until 

the middle of the night. He'd 
wake up feeling something vn 
gue troubling him. Then he'd 
remember;
"I'niversity of New Mexico: 

number of babies per male grad
uate: 175”

It might be a while before he 
went back to sleep 

Or say he'd glanced over Page 
60 Puttering around the garden 
the next day he'd suddenly stand 
bolt upright and say out loud 

“That book said more men gel 
married than women do’’’

Close in.spection of the bsMik 
would clear this up of course The 
number of babies per male grad
uate IS based on what happens 
after the graduate marries .And 
the marriage statistics are based 
on the assumption the male and 
female graduates didn't marry 
each other

Hut that guy in the bus 
wouldn't get far in the book, 
what with wondering why the 
boos wax so nice to him and 
where the bubble in the water 
cooler goex. He wouldn't reach 
the part where it's explained.
He’d just worry over it for days 

He'd probably end up trying to 
find out if the world isn’t flat 
after all

They’re still chuckling over an 
epi.sode involving Mayor Dan 
Swearingin of Ruidoso His Honor 
accompanied a group to an .Air 
Force firing demonstration at a 
base in Florida As the civilian 
group was standing amund one day 
with some junior officers a two- 
star general walked up The may
or. an ex serviceman, joined the 
officers in popping to with a hand
some salute, out of habit

j  THF C'OLLEiiK. Study Report of 
the Population Reference Bureau 

' Inr could causi- some consterna- 
jtion in the wrong hands I Say -nme ine found it on a seal 
in a bus He thumbs through it 

■casually, thinking about something 
else at the time

Say his eyes wandered over the

.A Washington columnist recently 
found himself in quite a profes 
sional pickle George Dixon, writ
ing the 'Washington Scene" told 
in great detail how ' a reporter" 
stumbled onto a wow of a story 
about a senator's wife leaving her 
hearing aid in the House- restau 
rant

•After tracking the details down 
Dixon wrote ’’The reporter has 
been writhing m a torment of 
frustration ever since He can't 
print the story or oven hint at 
It because if hr dul he'd have to 
leave home The se-natnr's wife is 
his mother In law " The "reporter" 
Dixon refern’d In was himself The 
mother-inlaw, of course, is Mrs 
Dennis Chavez.

PRINTER CONVENTION OPEN'S
ALBI QI’ERQUE .P—About 200 

members of the Southwest Typo- 
grahpical Conference from New 
Mexico. .Arizona and El Paso op<-n 
their 12th annual convention to
night Jack Rutherford. El Paso, is 
president Among speakers at the 
.session, which ends Sunday , is Joe 
Baiiey. Indianapolis, third vice 
president of the International Ty 
pograhpieal Union

X  r  ’ ’Loun

Oil N$wt-
Ueiitoii Oilwell (lenientin"
Firm T«|)s In \e i’salilily
George Denton, owner operator of 

the* Denton Oilwell Cementing 
Company says "Our work is not 
limited to the oilfields for we 
also cement water wells and work 
at the mines. We operate in five 
states, and can work anywhere 
in the United States "

The company has been in opera
tion since 1950 Shop and office 
are located across from the refin
ery on east Main Street.

Oilfield services offered by the 
company include pipe jobs on 
I drilling rig In known territory 
the well IS drilled down close 
to the pay. the pipe is set. the 
cement is pumped in and the well 
is then drilled in The operators 
know from the geology when they 
are nearing the pay

In wildcat territory there are 
several different ways of complet 
ing a well One is to drill in then 
bridge back and cement .Another 
IS to drill in. cement thru the 
pay then perforate.

Some of the other various jobs 
done by Denton in the oilfiehl 
are plugging hack a well This i> 
done when a well has been drilled 
too deep and the owners want 
to plug It back Cement is pump
ed into the well to do this. 

Another job is called squeezing

$33,489 a ’ S iftin g ’

•About one w-ife in four has a 
job outside the home today com
pared to 15 percent of U S wives 
in HHii and 6 percent in IftOO

Tuesdoy’s Specials
(TUESDAY)

Dial
SH 6-4311

for
Take Home 

Orders

EAT AT MAC’S ANYTIME 
FOR THE FINEST FOODS 

ANYWHERE!

D R I V E  I N
'EAT IN YO AS YOU ARE’DIAL SH 6-1311

For this cement is pumped into the 
formation to squeeze out water 
gas or to close off a "thief zone" 

In oilfield circulating jobs, some 
times called “lost return" jobs 
cement is spotted into the hole 
to try to regain the cireulation 

The firm does "grouting” for 
the potash mines. This is pumping 
cement into the mine shaft to shut 
off the flow of water

For the farming industry Denton 
cements water wells. This is ce 
menting the pipe into position be 
fore drilling into the artesian water 

.A cement job takes about an 
hour and is done with a cementing 
pump truck operated by two mi’n 

The company have two Inter 
national cementing pump trucks 
capable of mixing 1,444 sacks of 
cement an hour f^ach truck is 
worth about $40,000 

The eumpny has worked in Tex 
a.v, Colorado. .Arizona. Utah as well 
as this state Saturday they were 
doing a job at Old Loco in the 
daytime and one on the Dnekev 
ueen at n i . |t .  .They olfer 24 
hour service

Personnel of the firm besides 
George Denton include Roy John 
son. cementer; \V C. Collins, driv 
cr and Bill Porch driver and help 
cr. Denton is a cementer

His sistir. .Miss Juanita Denton 
who has an office in the Carper 
building keeps hooks for the firm 

Denton i.s a native of Artesia and 
.son of the late II .A. Denton well 
known pioneer farmer and real 
estate dealer. The Dentons came 
here in 1915 from .Mineral Wells 
Texas

Before going itno business for 
himself. Denlon was employed by 
Halliburton Oilwell Cementing Co 
for 16 years "The two men have 
a total of 39 ycar.s exiM-rience in 
the cementing business, in this 
area and West Texas." .says Denlon 

Denton has a w ife. one son and 
two daughters. They reside at 
111 W Centre St,

lie is member of the Masonic 
Lodge, Elks Club and the Country 
Club.

Edflv Couiitv

POLICE of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
are looking for the blackmailer 
who took $33,489 in a series of 
154 checks from Mrs. Wilma 
Plitcha, 33, church organist 
and employe of the privately- 
financed National i^nitation 
foundation at the University of 
Michigan. She finally told a 
superior that she had drawn 
checks on foundation funds. 
The pretty housewife, who has 
sons 14 and 13, said the black
mailer showed her a photo in 
1949, taken of her in 1942 
when her husband Robert was 
in Navy. It showed her sitting 
on a man's lap. (IntemationaU

Oil Heporl
Moab Drilling Co. No 3 Skelly 

Slate. SE NW 1618s20e, undcs- 
iinated pool.

J. D. Hancock Oil Co. No 1 Coii 
tmental State SW NW ;16 16s 31r, 
Robinson pool
Total depth 1.870 preparing to 
tc.st.
Drilling at 3,20.5

Carper Drilling t o No 7 Robin
son. SW SW 2.V16S-31C, Robin 
son pool.
Total depth 3813. Shut down for 
repairs.

Tcxa.v Trading Co. .No. 5 Grier, 
NW SW 2ft I6s31e, Square Lake 
pool. 1412 from .south, 1412 from 
west, 2800 foot test.
Location.

•Suppes & Kennedy No. 16 John-

VO IR  MONKV IS AI.WAYS RKAI)V\Uli;\ VOL NEKI) IT
\\ hen opportunity comes 
knocking on your door, you 
can have the ready cash to 
lake advantage of it— 
through saving! Let your 
money ram more—open your 
savings aceounl with us! / /

Save liy .Inly 
I If If to earn 
6 months Hi- 
vidcnrl Dec. 
.‘lOfh.

m

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Dial SH 6-2171113 South Fourth

son. SW SE 33 16s31e. Square 
Lake pool.
Total depth 4085. Hugged back 
to fracture 
Swabbing at 3,912.

John H. Trigg No. 15 Harbold, SE 
NW 35-17 27.
Total depth 1,547 shut down 
repairs. .

Barney Cenkburn No 2 Raniapo | 
Stale. NW SW 31 17s-28c, Red; 
Lake pm»l.
Drilling at 1,355. ;

W. t Vteleh No. 2 .MRY Stale, SM 
NE 35-17i 23e, unde^ignated ;
piMll
Drilling at 2435. _ . -!

Sunray Midcontinenl Oil Co No. 8 ■ 
Dodd "A”. SW SE 22 17s 29c | 
Total depth 2.387 Plugged back ; 
2,325 waiting on cenunt. Drill j 
mg at 2,735.

Burnham Oil Co. No. 5 State,
NK SE 2 17s30e. Square Lake 
piM.I, old well drilled deeper 
Total depth 3.083 fishing 

Fren Oil I o. No. 3 Friess. .N'E SF 
19 17s 31c. Premier ikhiI. Old 
well drilled deeper. Old total | 
depth 2IM12
Completion total depth, 3.1.14 
Top of pay 3.U84 Flowed 860 ; 
barrel oil per day 

R U Collier No Scripps NE ; 
SW 25 18.s26e, Dayton p<K)l ; 
Total depth. 1.225, preparing to. 
Drill alter fish job.

Simms 4 Reese No. 2 Gray State' 
NW NW 3 18s28e 
Total depth 2,233 shut down for | 
repairs. |

\laleo - Kealcr • Vales No. 10 Dunn , 
"B” NE SW 10 18s 28c-, Artesia; 
piH.l. j
Total depth 2656
Top of pat 2..500 Flowed 1001 
barrel oil per day. !

Franklin. Aston A Fair No. 14 ■ 
Stale 14, 14 ias27«x .Artesia pool ' 
Drilling at 2.2T0.

L. .M Price .No. 3 Pure Stale SK 
NW 35 18.s 27c, u n d c s i giiated
piMlI
Drilling at 1,334

W. II. .McKinley No. 2 Humble _ 
State, 1618.' 28t‘. Arte-ia pool i 
Total depth 24.52 Top of pay 22 ' 
1ft Pumped 42 bbl per day. j

Bot) Jonnson .'«o ;» Swearingen, i
North Shugart pcail. i
SW NE 14 ias31e, i
Drilling at 130 |

Owen llayiics .\o. 1 Ga.'kins,;
' NW NW 10 13s26e, wildcat '

Total depth 127 waiting on cas - 
ing.

Robert E McKee No. 15 Stale, 
NW SE 3 19s2fte, Turkey Track 
pool.
Total depth 2.175 prepare to test 

Herman R. Cnle No. 1 t'rileBeatz, 
.NE NW 10 2 0 '26e. wildcat. 
Drilling at 880.

Bob Johnson No. 3 Harvey K 
Vale.s, SW NW 5 20> 27e, .Me 
Millan pool. OWDD. UTD 44'i 
leel.
Total depth 397, plugged back 
to 8.5,5,
Pumping load oil after Sand 
frac.

Hudson Si Hud.son, Inc. No. 1 Fed 
oral, SE NW 33 2(N-30c, wildcat 

To'al depth 1612.
Waiting on potential.

G. K Woods No. 1 .ASF. Rayrmix, 
24-21s-26<-, wildcat.
Completion. Total depth 2 670 
top of pay 2.6J4. flowed 43 
barrel oil per day.

H. Swearingen No. 1 Swrann

A N O T H E R 
A I) V 0  ( ’ A T K 

S P K V  1 A L 
S E R V I C E

♦  SWABBING 

•  ROD and TUBING
•  SAND-FHAC 

m . L Y  INSURED

( 'll ASE
WELL SEKVK’E

1119 S. Second

OEtiUGE 
Sh 6 2640

MACK 
Sh 6A877

ROLANDRICH
WOOLLEY

zYrtesia, N. .M.

SIit I UuiUlintfs

by Ariiuu SUcl Co.

Steel Tanks

by ( olumbian Steel Tank 4 o.

Sold by

ALLIED SUPPLY UO.| t | \ l .  S li  6 22$l

Waukesha Motorti
SALES and SERVlCf;

Motor IMachincI717 E. Main Dial .sR xi;!

“We Want la lia
All the Track Work ia Tsv 

J l  ST THE BESTr

INTERNATION.\l| 
TRUCK SEKVKeI

691 N. First Dial .sH $$

E. IL LAW 
xVt SON, Inc.

Petroleum Transportation 
Serving New Mexiio and .\riz.

Ilemr Terminal—l-av Uruvrs 
Dial JAck'on ba516—Box !*•!

trtrvla Terminal— 
Dial Ml b IliMl _  Box 12b
Albuquerque Terminal— 
mail 2 8811 — Box 331

Donnellv Driliinj! (!o.
('al)lc and Kotanr 

Drillini; 
('ont Factors

(  a r p e r  li i i i ld in ;

K in ta id  &

\\ alson
Drilling To.
Carper ItuildinK:

Sam Watson Trucki
• Itrilling Water
* Urudr Oil Hauling 

Serving Eddy, Uhavrv u l |
Fart of l.ra Couatin. 
State Permit No. 711

21 Hour Servicr, Siare 1$ 
West Grand liial Ml v!

W,
gen SE NE 23 23 26 
Total de.ith 385. Wailing on cas
ing.

El Paso .Natural Ga' Co.' (for 
Richard.son & Bass) No. 2 Poker 
I.akc, NE NE 1 25s 30e, wildcat. 
Drilling at 7.890.

Nix Si Curtis .No. 1 Sheldon- State, 
NE NE 25-18.S-28C, drilling at ‘ 2319

G. C. Weaver No I R. f!. Smith ! 
SW NW 14 26s 24c, wildcat. I 
Drilling at 1..537 ;

Continental Oil Co. No. 2 Russell | 
Federal 35'26s-31r, north Mason 
Delewarc, 433 from North, 660! 
from Ea.st. Total depth 4.118 \
Testing. I

Franklin, Aston & FairjtlO Slate 
■23, Artesia. 23'lSs-23o, 6<)0 from 
North and 1.960 from West, 2,550 

• test. Contractor A J. Smith. 
Drilling at 2.270.

W. W. Williams No. 1 State Loco 
llill.s, 990s 1301 5W 3117.s29e 
2700; Test, Contractor Jack 
PIcmons Drilling Co.
Drilling at ,580.

Burnham Oil Co. No 1 Humble 
State. .Artesia; L5 18s 28e, 2.'110/N 
2310/E, 26(K) test. Contractor Co. 
Drilling at 800.

John A. Yates No Matlock Wild
cat 8 26s 24c, 569/.N 1708/E,
3,500 tc.st. Contractor Beadle & 
Yates.
Total depth 753 preparing to 
run casing.

The Ibex Co., Hanson, No. Mason 
Delaware 2526s-3ie. 16.50/S
330/b! 42(K)'^esl Contractor Me 
Dfinicls & Buchcral. location

The Ibex Co. No. 1 White Fed 
No Mason Delaware, 26 26s3ie 
2310/N 330/E 4200. test. Con
tractor McDaniels & Beechcr- 
al. Drilling at 3.218

riummcr&.McKinlcy No. 2 State 
Gulf "H” Artesia 1980 .N. 1980 E 
2600 f<K)l test contract 23 18s 28e 
Ri'ach&Shepard.
Total depth 402 running casing 
OLD WELI,S WORKED OVER

W H Black No I Ixiyd Wright nd 
desegnated 6601n 6601w-old to- 
talrf'-pth 88 niT9 cemeOnT'Te 
20-lBs29e old total depth 3248 
Plugged back to 2,613 Testing 

NEW LOCATIONS
.Moab Drilling Co. No 4 Skelly 

State, 1616s 29c, High Lone
some Prepare to spud.

Continental Oil Co. No. 3 Emma 
T. Russell Federal 35-26s-31e 
North Mason Delaware, moving 
in material.
Temporarily abandoned.

Roland Rich Woolley, .No. 5, Wool- 
ley, Artesia, 2B17s-30e, Total 
depth 1,927, plugged back to 
1,885 Teioporarily abandoned.

FOR (;OOD .SERVH E
Denton Oil Well ( ’ementinif ('ompany

------HOJIE OW NED(ilVI. US A TRY
306 East Main Dial Sll St

Plastic Coating Sand Bb-l

NeAv Mexico I’laslic & Sand lilastinK (o.
Box 711 — .Vrirxia, New Mexico

NEW AND USED < 01.1 MBIA.N OII.FIELD TANKS

Sonny Tennant, Dial SH 6 ei.M Johnny Gooch, Dial SH $3

WE SEKVUK ALL ELFCTRICAL EQUIPMENT! 
•’24 Hour Service"Mor-jim KLLCTRICAL Hainlcitai

ELE( TRIUAI, UONTR.UTING 
<01 West Centre Dial Sll $3

STOP AT LOCO IIILI.S, IN THE HEART OF THE OILFIEI- 
( At the Post (7fflee)

• >a.trrirs 
• Tires '

• .Accessories |
se Our Budget 

Terms On Tirfti |

Try Our Fresh
Cut

(il ARANTEED

DIESEL FUEL 
C harles Wier, Owner

l<oco Hills 
Service Station
Phone l,ong IBstancr

MEATS
I VEGETABLEIS _"t«Rr 
, DRV fiOODS
' Custom Freezer Mori
I I a h ’o  H ills
, Mercantile

Sle\ensoii Tank (lompany
fil Y STKVEN.SON, Owner 

Sales Representative for

Maloney (Yaw ford Tank & Manufacturing (•■]
AND

J. K. Hakcr — Plastic Coatings

Newr and I'sed P.quipment

Office and Residence — Hotel Artesia 
Office SH 43222 — PHONES — Residearc 8H

n


